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GLADEWATER PRIMARY
ECSC CLASS
MS MCNEELY

Dear Santa, 
This year for Christmas I want… a back-
pack
From Larry

Dear Santa, 
This year for Christmas I want… a car
From Taylon

Dear Santa, 
This year for Christmas I want… A dino-
saur
From Clayton

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I want… a race 
car.
From KG
Dear Santa, 
This year for Christmas I want… a button
From Brandon

PRE-K
MRS MOORE AND MRS SANDERS

dear santa, 
my name is: Abigail
i am 5 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
 lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
Paw Patrole Adventure
Mighty Pup
PJ Mask

dear santa, 
my name is: Kaleena
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
puppy

dear santa, 
my name is: Olive
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
 lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
reigndeer
movie- Shimmer& Shine
Santa hat

dear santa, 
my name is: Maverick
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
 lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
toy
firetruck
Dragon Ball game

dear santa, 
my name is: Jariel
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
fire truck

dear santa, 
my name is: Talon
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
truck

dear santa, 
my name is: Victoria
i am 5 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
 lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
Santa and me
See a reigndeer
Toys

dear santa, 
my name is: Hazel
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
 lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
JoJo make-over
doll
doll dream house

dear santa, 
my name is: Correy
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
 lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
bike
scissors
little car for me

dear santa, 
my name is: Ayroral

i am 5 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
 lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
suitcase
Barbie Dream House (two story)

dear santa, 
my name is: Kenny
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
truck

dear santa, 
my name is: Ellie
i am 5 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
make-up set

dear santa, 
my name is: Genevieve
i am 5 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
 lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
dollhouse

dear santa, 
my name is: Dylan
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
a book about dots

dear santa, 
my name is: tylor
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:

a new toy

dear santa, 
my name is: Bartez
i am 4 years old
i have been good:
all the time
sometimes
once in a while
lets not talk about it
what i wish for most:
motorcycle

KINDERGARTEN
MISS FOLEY 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Veronica I am 5 years old 
one really nice thing i’ve done this year is 
Played with Lillian outside For Christmas I 
would really love: 
Dol hous 
LOL Dol 
Puzlz
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Veronica

Dear Santa, 
My name is Mycah I am 5 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year is Help 
people when they fall down. For Christ-
mas I would really love:
RolR SKATS
hED FON
Toy KR
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Mycah

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kamden I am 5 years old 
one really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is play with them For Christmas I would 
really love: 
Ska BrD
Nrf guN
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Kamden

Dear Santa, 
My name is Adrian I am 6 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year is 
helped someone up when they fall down 
For Christmas I would really love: 
remote control boat
remote control truck
a cat
I will put some delicious treats out for you 

and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Adrian

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cori I am 6 years old one re-
ally nice thing i’ve done this year is Beig 
nice to my sustr For Christmas I would 
really love: 
Baby dol
dol
huvrdoud
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Cori

Dear Santa, 
My name is Grayson I am 5 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year did 
math For Christmas I would really love: 
LEGO toys
Math toys
robot
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Grayson

Dear Santa, 
My name is Maddison I am 5 years old 
one really nice thing i’ve done this year is 
was nice to Joshua For Christmas I would 
really love: 
BRBE DOL
CHOKLT
BIG TOY KAR
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Maddison

Dear Santa, 
My name is Camila I am 6 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year is 
shared my Barbie camper For Christmas I 
would really love: 
watch
YoYo
LEGOS
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Camila

Dear Santa, 
My name is Yahir I am 5 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year is 
helped my mom For Christmas I would 
really love: 
water guns
hat
shoes

I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Yahir

Dear Santa, 
My name is Greyson I am 5 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year is help 
my mom clean the dishwasher For Christ-
mas I would really love: 
bull dozer
construction toys
wallet
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Greyson

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jayden I am 5 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year is was 
nice to my brother For Christmas I would 
really love: 
WOTR GUN
hAT
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Jayden

Dear Santa, 
My name is Gunner I am 6 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year is have 
a picnic For Christmas I would really love: 
TOY CR
UMBRELA
ROKT SHOES
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Gunner

Dear Santa, 
My name is Lillian I am 5 years old one 
really nice thing i’ve done this year is put 
my clothes on by myself For Christmas I 
would really love: 
AR mcsTuFD
PLADO
PONE TOY
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Lillian

Dear Santa, 
My name is Elizabeth I am 5 years old 
one really nice thing i’ve done this year is 
helped someone get up For Christmas I 
would really love: 
LOL DOL 

We borrowed some of Santa’s 
letters from our local boys 

and girls to share with 
our readers. Don’t worry, 

though, Santa made copies!
Merry Christmas!

City asking 
voters to OK 
shift in EDC 

sales tax funds
But not a new tax

By Jim Bardwell
The Gladewater City Council 

wants the voters’ help in deciding 
how to spend part of the 1/2-cent 
sales tax revenue collected each 
year by the Gladewater Economic 
Development  Corpora t ion 
(GEDCO).

Gladewater Mayor JD Shipp 
said “This is not a request for 
more money from the tax payers. 
This is a request to allow the EDC 
to diversify its investment into 
our community!”

The council voted Thursday 
night to hold a special election 
next May, in conjunction with 
the municipal election, and 
ask voters to authorize current 
sales tax dollars to be used for 
projects other than currently 
allowed under the “Type A” set 
up GEDCO operates.

The Type A sales tax is primarily 
intended for manufacturing and 
industrial development. EDCs 
may use Type A revenue to fund 
land, buildings, equipment, 
facilities expenditures, targeted 
infrastructure and improvements 
for projects.

The Type B sales tax may 
be used for any project eligible 
under Type A rules and several 
other project types, including 
quality of life improvements 
such as professional and amateur 
sports and athletic facilities, 
tourism and entertainment 
facilities, convention facilities 
and public parks; related store, 
restaurant, concession, parking 
and transportation facilities; 
related street, water and sewer 
facilities; and affordable housing.

Type B EDCs can also promote 
and develop new and expanded 
business enterprises that create or 
retain primary jobs and may fund 
public safety facilities; recycling 
facilities; streets, roads, drainage 
and related improvements; 
demolition of existing structures; 
general municipally owned 
improvements; and maintenance 
and operating costs associated 
with projects.

Mayor Shipp spoke to the 
Gladewater Rotary last week 
and explained the need for this 
election. The city also plans to 
host town hall meetings to answer 
any questions voters may have.

Basically, a yes vote on any of 
the propositions will not increase 
taxes - it simply will reallocate 
existing sales tax funds to a wider 
variety of projects. 

The ballot will ask voters 
to choose Yes or No on the 
following five propositions.

(A) “The use of a portion of 
the one-half (½) cent sales and use 
tax for land, buildings, equipment, 
facilities, and improvements 
found by the board of directors to 
be required or suitable for use for 
professional and amateur sports, 
including children’s sports, 
athletic, entertainment, tourist, 
convention, and public park 
purposes and events, authorized 
by Section 505.152 of the Texas 
Local Government Code, as 
amended.”

  ▭ For
 ▭ Against
(B) “The use of a portion 

of the one-half (½) cent sales 
and use tax for land, buildings, 
equipment ,  faci l i t ies ,  and 
improvements found by the board 
of directors to be required or 
suitable for the development or 
expansion of airport or railport 
facilities, including hangars, 

Continued on Page 6
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Suzanne Suzanne 
BardwellBardwell

I can not give you an impressive gift.
Only wishes, which are in short shrift

in a world that values things above all else,
and is ever concerned with the fulfillment of self.

So on this day most holy,
my gifts to you are only--

the ones that from the heart springs
and have meaning only if you have the eyes to see.

I WISH FOR YOU:
--a sense of wonder your whole life through

so that life is ever new--
--the realization that the joys of life and good health

are not found in things and wealth.
Along with your health may you always keep

the knowledge that to see, and hear, to walk and talk, and think;
are miracles, gifts, not a promise that is cheap-

--I wish for you love and the ability not to take it for granted,
whether it is a mate, a child or friend,

for we must remember that hearts are the hardest things to mend--
--And finally, when you are overwhelmed with the cares and problems 

of this life,
May someone remind you that it really is:

A WONDERFUL LIFE!
Merry Christmas!

Suzanne Brown Bardwell

With so many COVID-19 restrictions and health precautions this 
holiday season and the fact that for the first time in my life I will not 
be having Christmas Eve with my mom, I felt the need to look back 
to a much simpler time.

When I was young Santa always visited my granny and granddaddy’s 
house on Seven Pines Road (FM 1844 to anyone under 50) here in 
Gregg County. That is where we all gathered on Christmas Eve. 

It was a glorious time for an only child and the only grandchild. Sure, 
I was spoiled and I loved every minute of it. Heck, it was Christmas 
and when it’s that time of year, all’s fair in love and war and presents. 

I remember the aroma that floated from my granny’s kitchen so 
many years ago as the smell of turkey and dressing and cherry pies 

The Christmas table ... 

WHAT I CAN AFFORD TO GIVE 

mixed with the smell of rolls baking in the oven. 
Then there was the overwhelming fragrance of the Christmas tree, 

which was always real and rather gangly. Best of all, I got to help  
cut down the tree with my granddaddy and that was pretty special. 

I remember us drawing pictures with our fingers on steamed- up 
kitchen windows from all of the Christmas cooking.  And I remember 
watching as my granny and great-grandma would use every pot, every 
skillet and every baking dish to prepare everyone’s favorite dish. And 
sometimes I got to help make the cherry pie or cherry cobbler - my 
favorites. 

Oh, how I loved shaking all the beautifully wrapped Christmas 
gifts that had my name on them. And then shaking them again just 
for good measure. 

I remember watching the rare snowfall on Seven Pines Road with 
my mom, two aunts and uncle and loving every minute of it, even 
though my father would complain about snow causing hazardous 
driving conditions. 

I guess the best thing I remember was when all the family would 
gather at the kitchen table for dinner - everyone was elbow to elbow 
around what I thought then was the biggest oak table in the world. 

I can see them to this day – granddaddy sat at the head of the table, 
with my chair scooted right up by his. Uncle George and my aunts 
Cheryl and Marilyn would be sitting by the windows, while mom and 
dad and my great-grandma would be on the opposite side, along with 
my step great-grandfather Mert. My granny – when she wasn’t busy 
keeping food bowls and serving dishes full – would be opposite my 
granddaddy and me. 

Then just as we were about to dive in to the best meal ever on my 
piece of earth, my great-aunt Belle and great-uncle Gene would come 
through the door – late as usual – and we would squeeze two more 
chairs around the table. 

There we were in all our glory – everyone talking at the same time 

and everyone fidgeting trying to get some much-needed elbow room 
and not finding a spare inch around the table. We were squeezed in 
like sardines – but you know what - I really didn’t notice and I really 
didn’t care. I was all smiles - ear to ear - because I was in the happiest 
place on earth with the people I loved the most. 

My granny passed away many years ago and my aunt sold my 
granny’s  house a few years back. I can’t help but think of those happy 
holidays every time I drive past it.

And that old kitchen table, which now sets in my mom’s house, is 
pretty bare these days - just my mom and I are left. 

Fortunately though, we now have a new table at my house with my 
son Josh and daughter-in-law Jennifer, mom and my step-dad Gary 
and Suzanne and her mom sit elbow to elbow. And now we have King. 

The table is slightly smaller but it serves its purpose. It is a place 
to bring family together even in the toughest of times. And while 
COVID-19 will leave some chairs empty this Christmas, I pray next 
year the table will be filled with food and the room will be filled with 
the sounds of family.

Until then, I’ll just squint real hard so I can see that full table from 
when I was little and I will again feel my granddaddy sitting next to me 
and that’s a pretty good Christmas present I give to myself each year. 

Merry Christmas to you all and I hope you too have a happiest place 
on earth you can turn to this season.

And I hope and pray 2021 is a much better year for us all.
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GLOOM OR CHEERFULNESS-WHICH?
   Voltaire, the famous French philosopher, once said: “I wish I had never been born.” Jay Gould, 

the famous American philanthropist, said when he was dying: “I suppose I am the most miserable 
man ever to live.” Benjamin Disraeli, the famous prime minister of Great Britain wrote: “Youth is 
a mistake, manhood a struggle, old age a regret.” Very gloomy words from men who made their 
mark in the world. But listen to some brighter words from the apostle Paul, another famous man, 
near the end of his life: “I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith: 
henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, 
shall give me at that day” (2 Tim. 4: 7-8). 

   What enabled Paul to be cheerful, and rise above the gloom and pessimism many people feel 
at the end of their lives, and kept him from being a bitter old man? Not wealth, he didn’t have 
much money. Not popularity, many people hated him. Not a life of comfort, his life was filled with 
hardships. In fact, he was in prison, awaiting execution, when he wrote those hope-inspiring words. 
It was his faith in Jesus! Because he was a Christian, his life had real meaning, and the end of his 
life was not gloomy and fearful. That’s what Paul meant when he said: “There is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me.” Jesus makes the same 
promise to you and me, because Paul also said the crown of righteousness was not to him only “but 
unto all them that love His appearing.”  

   Don’t live the kind of life that leaves you an embittered, pessimistic old man or woman. You can 
serve God, and at the end of your life, you can look backwards without regrets, and look forward 
without fear. It is your choice. Think on these things.

Dennis Abernathy-White Oak Church of Christ
P. O. Box 454-White Oak, TX 75693-903-845-6139-preachab@suddenlink.net
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BRBE
hRS
I will put some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Elizabeth

MRS, LENARD’S

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me a Nin-
ja Kld.
Love, King

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Plesa bring me a iPad 
and a art kit.
Love, 
Saylor

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me Elsa 
and Anna
Love, Colioh

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me mine 
craft. 
Love, Joafet

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me a uni-
cor and unicorn rnbow.
Love, 
Brooklyn

Dear Santa, 
I ave been good. Please bring me hover-
board and car
Love, 
Joshua

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me aA 
dog A Jeep AnD A SpiDermAn. 
Love, 
Memphis

Dear Santa, 
I have Godpuppi bring We bun.
Love, Ken
Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me a 
Skateboard and  T.V.
Love, 
Brenden

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. 
Please bring me a Pig and a cat. 
Love, Madi

Dear Santa, 
I have been good  
Love, 
Levi

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me a tent 
and Robot ART color streamimg
Love, 
Ava Blalock

Dear Santa,
 I have been good Please bring me Blank 
Panther and SPUPWALPRJG
Love, 
Noah

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me PS5 
Xbox.
Love, 
Kentlee

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me Adel-
He and Elsa
Love, 
Layla

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please brng ME 
messsy Slime and LOL
Love, Kiara

Dear Santa, 
I have been. goob. Please bring me ipad 
and a hoverboard
Love
Knox lowz

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. Please bring me a tab-
let.
Love,
Sebastian

MS CARR/ MS HIGHTOWER

Dear SAntA
I wAnt A cAt
Love Brylen

Dere Stanta
I want Gae naovr
Ryan Crews

Dear Santa, 
I want a ball and car
Love, Santi

Dear Santa
Please bring me Hector for Thomas the 
Train. 
Love, Tonya

Dear Santa
I want robot
Love, Kemorian

Dear Santa, 
I want an LOL suit case and Elsa doll 
Love, Sarah

Dear Santa can I hacalegont maen Love 
Deasonta
Love Conner Cook

Dear Santa 
I want a bike and a bafbied ream house 
Cayson

Dear Santa
I want MP ComPer
Love Maria

Dear Santa 
I waut godda robot
love Kemoran

Dear Santa, 
I want a hover board 
love
Sam

DeAR SAntA
I wARA CougaR Eaoe Cag

Dear Santa
I want a LOL DOLL and a dress
Love Bailey

Dear Santa, 
I want a LOL Doll
Love

Dear Samta I want a weenie dog and a 
remote control car. 
Love Henry

Dear Santa I want a Daiale Camaer
Addison

Dear Santa I wut a Poolle and a tablet
Love SoPhie

Dear Santa
I want a water baby and a crown.
Love, James

MISS HARRIS

Dear Santa, 
I want a Fast Jtj’e Toy Ted dabe ar Toy 
Bunny
Love, 
Lamandre

Dear Santa, 
I want a Hotwheel caRs Hot wheel tracks 
Hot wheelnectars
Love, Juddson

Dear Santa, 
I want a Footbwbll toys BasKetball Toys 
Baseball Toys
Love, 
Paxton

Dear Santa, 
I wanti a Lightng mcqeeeN caR Scpialer 
MaN Bike Police ccup
Love, 
Michael

Dear Santa, 
I want a Hvverboord
Bike
toy gMn
Love, 
Wendallen

Dear Santa, 
Hot wheel toyS 
Tablet
DinosAur
Love, 
Jaxxon

Dear Santa,
I want Unicor Mermaid Tail My litte Pony
Love, 
Isselle

Dear Santa, 
I WAnt Rmote cAr Hotwhees
Tablet
Love 
Anthony

Dear Santa, 
I wamt a LigntiNg McOuen car
Tablet
Toy cat
Love, 

Maximo

Dear Santa, 
I want a LegoS a I Phone a IS wrense 
bdga
Love, 
Miguel

Dear Santa, 
I want a BatmAn set
Batman set Tablet
Love, 
River

Dear Santa, 
I Want a New Bike Toy cat Kitchen cook-
ing set
Love, 
AlaYna

Dear Santa, 
I want a Mermaid Tail New bike Tablet
Love, 
Yazaya

Dear Santa, 
I want a BabY doll stuff Make upe Barbie 
doll
Love, 
Adalynn

Dear Santa, 
I want a mermoid Tail Barbie CaCtus 
marKer
Love, 
Reagon

Dear Santa, 
I want a Tablet Skaate board Lighting Mc-
Queen
Love, 
Kason

Dear Santa
TTblaob worriip
Love, 
Gavin

MRS EASLEY

Dear Santa,
I wouLd like LEGO
NERE 
XBOX
Love, 
HuntER H

Dear Santa, 
I Would lil NERF
Ryan J
Love, 
Hunter

Dear Santa, 
I would like A Plon AoVENTURE
Love, 
Walker

Dear Santa, 
I Would Like SORRY! LOL Strdls
Love
Karlee

Dear Santa
I wouLd Like Sorry 
Jetson
Love, Kingsleigh

Dear Santa, 
I Would like NERF
Trolls
LAB
Love, Evelin

Dear Santa, 
I WouLb like 
LOL
Banoieyoo
Reb
Love, 
Aziyah Madden

Dear Santa, 
I woulb lik 
LEGO
HplAy
NERF
Love, Henry

Dear Santa, 
I would like 

my life 
art
fun
Love, Emma

Dear Santa, 
I would like 
NERF
PlayDoh
SCANHeRe
Love, 
Travis

Dear Santa, 
I would like 
Pab
LEGO
LOL
Love
Miracle

Dear Santa, 
I woulb like 
LEGO
minecraFt socks
onlyat
Love, 
Ryker

Dear Santa
I woud like Bcn
emLova
Love, 
Emerie

Dear Santa, 
I would like wrs Moccene 
BiDrEg
Love, 
Maddox

Dear Santa, 
I moohlb like I ABO
nPReeHscAM
IIgiPPB
Love Kely

Dear Santa, 
I would like
Ryan 
NEW!
LOVE
SPark
Love, Aubri

Dear Santa, 
AFnrnl bnoyt 30
Immarv a blikk
Tab kkok Brn
nolirr oBokion
znnmo8 ketirm
Love, 
Kayal

Dear Santa, 
I wo u d lik
LOL SurPrise
LOL SurPrise
Rocknroll remix
Love, 
Hope

Dear Santa
I would like 
SuPERMARIO
Avallaxble
A lliteMssobs
Love
Noe

Dear Santa, 
I would like wonsten leg
mg 115 RcLE gouant
HeRe
Love, 
Bruce Foley

Dear Santa, 
want a Doll HoverboBrd dog
Love, Sophie

Dear Santa, 
I want a HOverboard
Tablet

SKateboard
Love, 
Sebaistian

Dear Santa, 
I want a Hoverboard
Love, ZALYN

Dear Santa, 
I want a
Wolferine
HOverboard
SkateDoard
Love, 
Carter

Dear Santa,
I want a Hoverboard 
Shoes
scooTer
Love
JHayden

Dear Santa, 
I want a PlAy stAtion 5
Lego
NeRFgun
Love, 
Jeter

Dear Santa, 
Tanlet
I want a
Hoverboard
Wolferine
Love,
Harlann

Dear Santa, 
I want a 
Poga STick

Continued on Page 4
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See your helpful 
hardware folks at... Bailey's �fCE 
Store hours: Gladewater, TX Mon-Fri 
Sat 

7:00-7:00 
8:00-6:00 
1 :00-5:00 903.845.5787 Sun 

BAPTIST 
Calvary Baptist• 903-845-6297 

Clarksville City Baptist• 903-845-3248 
Cornerstone Church • 903-918-5539 

East Mountain Baptist• 903-759-2820 
Eastview Baptist Church • 903-984-8524 First 

Baptist Church • 903-845-2171 Friendship 
Baptist Church • 903-845-4603 Gladeview 

Baptist• 903-845-3842 Gladewater 
Missionary Baptist• 903-845-517 4 Grace 

Baptist• 903-845-6440 
Greater New Hope Baptist 

Locust Grove Baptist• 903-845-517 4 
Gladewater Bible • 903-845-4768 
New Hope Baptist• 903-845-3042 
St. James Baptist• 903-845-5028 

Union Grove Baptist• 903-845-4894 
Joy Baptist• 903-790-4978 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
North Loop Church of Christ• 903-845-2531 
North Main Church of Chtist • 903-845-2816 

Rocky Church of Christ 
CATHOLIC 

St. Theresa's Catholic Church• 903-845-2306 
CHARISMA TIC 

New Life Church • 903-845-8108  
LUTHERAN 

Our Redeemer Lutheran• 903-758-2019 
CHURCH OF GOD 

Living Stone Chwch • 903-845-8108 
NAZARENE 

Church of the Nazarene • 903-845-4425 
METHODIST 

First United Methodist Church • 903-845-2565 
McCrary's Chapel United Methodist 

FUNERAL HOME 
(903) 845-2155

croley _gwater_fh@yahoo.com 
401 N. Center St. (off Main St., Hwy 271) 

Mail: P.O. Box 706 • Gladewater, TX 75647 

Since 1936 
300 Hwy. 80 East 

Gladewater 
903.845.2222 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
300 West Upshur (PO Box 1444), Gladewater, TX 

903-845-2171
www .fbcgladewater.org 

FACEBOOK - FBCGLADEWATER 
SUNDAY - 10: 15 Morning Worship 

Get your message out for 
just $12/week 

Call 
903-845-2235

New Mountain CME Church • 903-845-1175 
Stanville Methodist• 903-877-4040 

Union Temple CME Methodist• 903-845-1050 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

New Life Fellowship Church • 903-261-4227 
Gladewater Bible Church • 903-445-7234 

Grace Tabemade • 903-309-8801 
PENTECOSTAL 

First United Pentecostal • 903-845-2922 
Northside Pentecostal 

Abundant Ute Temple UP. C. • 903-845-6043 
Southern Pentecostal Church (Stanville) PRESBYTERIAN 

First Presbyte1ian • 903-845-2905 
OTHER 

Stanville Church of the Living God • 903-877-3205 
Friendship Community Church 

Full Faith Holiness• 903-845-8195 

St. James Missionary Baptist Church 
Join us each Wednesday at 6: 15 pm for 

ABF/SBF and 7:15 pm for Bible Study and 
each Sunday at 11 am. 

2800 W. Commerce Street 
Gladewater, Texas 75647 

903-845-5028

America's · . 

Hwy. 80 
Gladewater, TX 

903.845.2559 
Drive•ln. We don't start coo kin' ti I we hear from you! 

Unforgettable QX-FMI 
The greatest music of the 40s, !50s, 60s & 
70's as well as today's really cool musicians( 

You'll hear Dean Martin; Frank Sinatra; 

��t0�j���re���;�e:;M�ie�i6i��:nK��i1t
Buddy Holly; The Beatles; Bobby Darrin; 

The Tijuana Brass; John Denver; Peter, Paul & 
Mary; ond hundreds of other 

fovorite.s. 

(903) 643-7711 FM 
r-t·'s -the music you grew up wi-th! ... LISTEN! 

Grace Baptist Church 
212 E. George Richey Rd., Gladewater 

Schedule of Services 
Sunday 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Prayer and Bible Study 

903-845-6440

Pastor Jim Withers 
www.gbcgladewater.org

Full Gospel Fellowship 
Gladewater Revival Church 

700 p.m. 

Living Hope Fellowship• 903-261-2023 
Love of God Church • 903-845-2623 

Union Temple CME Church• 903-845-1050 

Black Dog Designs and Builders 
Commercial and Residential Construction, 

remodeling and repair. 35 years experience. 
Excellent Reputation and References.Contact: 

Black Dog Gallery/Designs 

903-663-0936
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Tadblet
Nerf gan
Love, Zander

Dear Santa, 
I want a Mermaid
Lego
Doll
Love, 
Peyton

Dear Santa, 
I want a SCYATbodSPour
LeekASTuAc
WocETocE
Love, 
Elijah

Dear Santa, 
I want a Pogostick
Scooter boare
Heyeno
Love, 
Dale

Dear Santa, 
I want a 
Merrmaid
PhonNe
Doll
Love, 
ANLia

Dear Santa, 
I Want a 
Nerfgun
Phone
Walkie Talkie
Love, 
Ricky

Dear Santa, 
I want a 
Phone
Mermd
Hoveb
Love, 
Nyla

Dear Santa, 
I want a 
Lego
Rablet
Remot yeboat
Love Lake

Dear Santa, 
I want a mermid tall
Doill
Nerfgun
Love, 
Ezhah

Dear Santa, 

I Want a 
Hoverboard
Phone
Mermaid Tail

Love 
Kynlei

Dear Santa, 
I wont a 
Tibet
Wolfecine
walkie talkie
Love, 
Dajerion

1st Grade
MISS BEAN

Dear Santa
My name is Joscilynn
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I HlePb faIud.
For christmas I would really love:
a Huvrebord.
anb a LOL.
and SLim.
anb a babe wetes.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Joselynn

Dear Santa
My name is Elis
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I help my fans.
For christmas I would really love:
I wut a tv
I wut a csho kar
I wut a yi fongl
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is CHristasia Hill
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I HeLP PePOL.
For christmas I would really love:
I want a Hovet boatd
I want a computer
I want a LOL
I want a Phon-5.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from ChristAsiA Hillllllllllllllllll

Dear Santa
My name is Quayvon
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is:
For christmas I would really love:
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is JereMy

I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I HeLP Mi MoM wosh The Dishs
For christmas I would really love:
I WL HAve A PS5
I WL Hav A for nit Gam
and I WL havu Drt Bike
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Jeremy

Dear Santa
My name is Carrington
I am seven years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
help my mom Coock
For christmas I would really love:
a Huvrebord and a brbee.
and a toy car.
and a LOL dall’s.
and a cumpuer. 
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Carrington

Dear Santa
My name is Carter
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I be nice to my friends.
For christmas I would really love:
Indominis Pet
Hover board
T-res
Rappter
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Carter

Dear Santa
My name is Cecil
I am SHSit years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I heeb mi moma
For christmas I would really love:
I Wut a durak
I wut fihninis
Santa is the bees
I love hemes
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Nateleigh
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
For christmas I would really love:
LOL
Slim
Eiit LOL
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa

My name is Tessa
I am sevin years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
helP my mom
For christmas I would really love:
a Fot Boll and a Prs fowll of maycape a 
fown That is a I fown K
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Tessa

Dear Santa
My name is Mikal
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
For christmas I would really love:
hovet doard
maittfyaaef
oooawsy of e 
mIlloET air rl
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Kendyl Bell
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is: is Kadng
For christmas I would really love:
I wont bab
I wont
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Kayden
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I help do the groceries
For christmas I would really love:
Dirt Bike
SmAcher
Lago
d’Lago
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Kayden

Dear Santa
My name is Prince
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is: Dirt bike
For christmas I would really love:
HELP dad GoAEH
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Carin
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 

KAesoniikym
For christmas I would really love:
Hom Puter
IpNOn-5
Elf on the wall
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love 

MRS NINO AND MISS LAND

Dear Santa, 
fof chriStmas I want a lego playset. I have 
been good
Love, Jaxon

Dear Santa, 
I hope you are feeling good. and YoU are 
The best. I want a xboxs I ant a collection 
of barbies that You can Put in Water. 
Allison

Dear Santa, 
I hope You Feel good I love You feel good. 
I love you Santa I want some handcuffs 
and I want.
Love, 
Rhylan

Dear Santa, 
I see a cat.
Love
Jett L

Dear Santa, 
I wunt a 8lwers and a air Plaeh and a tve 
and a tavlit. and a rokit and a boru and a 
exbox 5.
Love,
Derlis

Dear Santa, 
I have bin good and I wunt air tdow I hap 
you can make it and mare christmas.
Love
Landen

Dear Santa, 
I wut a exBB FaF5 ForQesm. and a nuk-
tnFon
Love,
Kash

Dear Santa, 
I wat ta bogs. I am prd I had fin I wot tds. I 
wot a fncurNer. I wot a dik. I wot a got got. 
I wot daxados I wot a bot dik
Love, 
Misael

Dear Santa, 
I WaNt a NiNtiNDo sWeh! I WaNt a tly ind 
a PSUFR FoR
Love
JoaN

Dear Santa, 
I wut a hobm I wut a l bae lisF I at a LOL 
DOL

Love, CharPen

Dear Santa, 
I haple her win she was down and i wanat 
for Christmas is a dolls.
Love
Raegan

Dear Santa, 
I hope i get somteng from your elf friends I 
hope I get a christmas SWeater. 
Love
Stefanie

Dear Santa, 
I wot for christmas a xbox 5 and a bike 
and a Brish.
Love
Jaqlyn

Dear Santa,
Fo CritmoST doll. I love that at home. I 
tes tocritmoos
Love 
Sophie

Dear Santa, 
I wut a PuPe. I wut hen cuPS.
I wut to see you.
I wut a kor
I love you
Love, 
Travonte

MRS DAVIS

Dear Santa, 
I really want 2 tomagachis please. 
Can I see your raindeer. And a pink girl 
elf on the shelf please. An a fullwiller. An 
a poket knife. 
Love Caileigh

Dear Santa, 
I want a ps-5 baD a x-dox bnA I want to 
hachimse bnA A nerf gun.
Liam

Dear Santa, 
I whot a lol doll and santa I wot a tomagchi 
I whot it pick santa and I whot a make up 
set an I whot a toy phone.
love Natalie

Dear Santa, 
I wate a baler and pial. I wate a beeeeos 
and table. I wate a sall and Fon. I wate a 
goon and Fan and love Kacen

Dear Santa, 
I wuita boby Hass a robot and rodsars 
and Bab and dowwanddowwand ioBS 
and sot.
Piper

Dear Santa, 
I Luve Kemese. eegten. I peseena PPPP 
ues I wt a kuee rover so I’m in ert
I Love Kqinerons I grppae
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Black Dog Designs 
and Builders

 Commercial and Residential Construction, 
remodeling and repair. 35 years experience. Excellent 

reputation 
and references.

903-663-0936

Get your business featured here for just $15/week. Call 903-845-2235 for details.

YOUR HOMETOWN TIRE STORE

Gas Lines, Water Heaters & Roto Rooter

SM Tree Service, Stump 
Grinding & Lawn Care
No job is too small!!!

Tree service, hauling off 
trees, stump grinding, box 
blading, driveways, brush 
hogging, lawn care, weed 

eating and clean up

903-402-9647

3.5” x 2.5” | Maximum Font Size: 30 pt

MKT-5894K-A

edwardjones.com

Your money shouldn't stop 
working when you do.

Dallas D Long 
Financial Advisor

1420 N Main St Suite 101 
Gladewater, TX 75647 
903-845-6680

Continued from Page 4
Kameron

Dear Santa, 
I Want a sowrd and some more Game 
cards and a Nothr Steven Unavr toy

Dear Santa, 
Wot a Hachumoles. and I wot elWeo dol. 
and I wot a mareiyuw. and a leg w.
Love
Ava

Dear Santa,
I wat a wiw muke and I 105 dolls I wots 
ModrsiKol
Love McKenzie Hammer

Dear Santa, 
I wot aPnndos swish I wot a nosh car I 
love you SantaCloz
Adam

Dear Santa, 
I want a marin fru dal anb a ril liuf babby. 
on crismis ev and I wad like to spind time 
with my flamle 
Love, 
Ameliya

Dear Santa, 
I wot a NeW bik bna I wot a I lit Lowel bna 
a hatmil bna I wot a ILit. bna I wot a nuthr 
hatmil. I hop you ave a gub christmas 
Love Christmas 
CayLan

Dear Santa, 
I wut a ps5 and foelgise and a pat Bord 
niB and a Mande NFL 21
Love
JJ

Dear Santa, 
Pes can You biy mey a PS5 for christmas 
I hop You have a good christmas Lov you 
Pes giv my bad now jods far christmas
Bradyn

Dear Santa, 
O Wat a Sled amd HuVr Bpad and a noow 
Skat bood. and I Want sum books. I Wat a 
taBLit and a fLoot. and a Luch Boks
Love Adelyn

Dear Santa, 
 I wot a lego and a tran tomagehi blue and 
I wat a cord and I wot a Kiyt and I wot a 
gam and I weill get a Wosh and I wot a 
aPad and I blk wot
Love
Ivan

MRS OMDAHL

Dear Santa, 
I wut a PS4 and a Kupl gams. merry chist-
mas
Love 
Zyler

Dear Santa, 
my Litti Ponne CATS Baesist hapbeugiiv
Love
Heidi

Dear Santa, 
I Love you Santa. I Like Yor red Kot. Merry 
Chritmas Santa. I Wat a ted. Santa you 
are cool?
I want a sanic bad. 
I want a sonic Phone
I want a Luma
I want tablet.
Love, 
Kalel

Dear Santa, 
I love you Santa.
Can I have all of the twiligt dolls. and I 
want barbes. Can I have one milleon dol-
lars. Can I have loantings sapllies. Can I 
have a cuzzu. Can I have a puppu and 
a kitty
Merry Christmas. How 
dose your rane deer fly?  
Love,
Laila

Dear Santa, 
How are you magic whent you Go down 
the Chimney When thers fire in the fire 
place. I want a PS4. I want a madden 21 
for my xbox. I want a Gameroom. I want a 
fortnite coloring Book. I want a Drum set, 
Merry Christmas Santa
Love 
Cameron

Dear Santa, 
HoW DO YOU HaV Ma. Santa I wut 500 
dDolrz. and I wut a Bemex Bik.ad I LOVE 

Santa
Love, 
Brody

Dear Santa, 
I Know hawe you go daon the chimny you 
just tuch youor nose Then You trn into lit-
tle dust. and merry christmas
Love
Drake

Dear Santa, 
I want a hoverbard, and how do you not 
get sick.Merry Chrismas 
Love
Carter Ellis

Dear Santa, 
How do you fit all of your present in one 
bag? I want a bmx bike.
Love, Bryar Cook

Dear Santa, 
I niy fit din a cmone? I yot a xbos5 in a 
bike in Pachs4. in I yot to in lidotndo.I 
Love yor I yot oneovysat.
I yot goh
Love
Zaveoan Miller

Dear Santa, 
How do you eat 10 Cookys evky the. 
My DaD gha sayc in my Rom and Pat 
a Presint under my tree. I whan a stun 
Scoder.
Love, 
Weston

Dear Santa, 
How do You gif Presis in won dag? I wat 
book and Lol
Merry Christmas
Love,
Leia Barnet

Dear Santa,
I wut a irieb thutax for Present.
Merry Christmas
Love,
Lila Brown

Dear Santa, 
How do you’r elf’s make the toy’s? Hi 
santa how are you Filing. For christmas 
I want a ipad Also i want a doll hous with 
barbe dolls
Merry christmas

Love
Frelsan Lee

Dear Santa, 
Merry Christmas
Love, 
Kinsley

Dear Santa, 
I a IePaD mee
Love, 
Lollie

Dear Santa, 
Hi STu SanTa i wDLik D bpemps
Love
Julian

MRS COOPER

Dear Santa
My name is Lawson Lyons
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPed Amelia.
For christmas I would really love:
I Want Drelin
I want a Hoverboard.
I Luve SANtAS clos. 
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Lawson

Dear Santa
My name is tell eronyzamp
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
ishelp frins.
For christmas I would really love:
more hotwelse and ay PS5 and a IPad
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from teller

Dear Santa
My name is McKenzie Perez
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I heped my friend
For christmas I would really love:
a kitin a toy 
and a cat toy
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!

Love from Mckenzie

Dear Santa
My name is Lilly
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I hilp my frinbs
For christmas I would really love:
I would love a baby Alive 
Santa I love you. and your elfs I like the 
wrokSOP
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Lilly

Dear Santa
My name is Amelia
I am 6years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPed mommy.
For christmas I would really love:
I would like baby yoda and 
Plush toys and 
Toys
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Amelia

Dear Santa
My name is Titan
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I help My mom
For christmas I would really love:
a PS4, and it hax among us and Fortnite 
on it and
a Nerf gun.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Titan

Dear Santa
My name is Maleah
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helP my Popa.
For christmas I would really love:
I want a pupe.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa

My name is Remi
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPed mommy.
For christmas I would really love:
I HOVer board kitten. 
I would like a w toys
I woul like a Fon
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Remi

Dear Santa
My name is Drelin
I am   years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPed Daddy.
For christmas I would really love:
A Hoverbord.
An wother baby
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Cotton
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I hePa and ibg Matdosn
For christmas I would really love:
I wetd fmtocp
I wetd BCM dd feuud
I weg fmtocmfe
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Cotton

Dear Santa
My name is Wesley N
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPed my mom.
For christmas I would really love:
I want a Hoverboard
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Wesley N

Dear Santa
My name is Kade

Continued on Page 6
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I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPe my PaPa.
For christmas I would really love:
I a Hover board. 
I wos a Lamborghini.
I was a jon.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Kade

Dear Santa
My name is Brantley
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPed NaNa
For christmas I would really love:
I want rodd baby
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Brantley

Dear Santa
My name is Wesley C
I am 7years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPed PaPa
For christmas I would really love:
I want turt Rad PS4
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Wesley C

Dear Santa
My name is Franchesca
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I helPed MY DaD and MoM
For christmas I would really love:
For Christmas a unicorn.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Franchesca

Dear Santa
My name is Chenly
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 

Social Disticeing
For christmas I would really love:
a Jetfire toy
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Chenly

Dear Santa
My name is Jaedon
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I have good to my friend.
For christmas I would really love:
A Nerf gun
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Jaedon

MS BARRON

Dear Santa
My name is Mckenzzie
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I gav my Teadchr gift.
For christmas I would really love:
a llama
and a cat is for my Teshr
a catis
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Zander
I am    years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is: do my wrk
For christmas I would really love:
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Garrin Smith
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I clean my car in I clean my rom

For christmas I would really love:
I wut a slime in I wat a boll
I wut a unicorn in I wat a ball
 wut a PuPy in I wut a hos
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Izael
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I hlP mi mom
For christmas I would really love:
the godzill to
I want SPinosaur
I want a conatura
I want a domidus rex
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Adrinn
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
For christmas I would really love:
ImyrPoBLLAMA! No I ioLL iPAD BACK-
PACK
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Joscilynn
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I HlePb faIud.
For christmas I would really love:
a Huvrebord.
anb a LOL.
and SLim.
anb a babe wetes.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Joselynn

Dear Santa
My name is Bentley
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I hepl a new fride
For christmas I would really love:
I wota a ryan toys.
I wota a hoverbod.
I wota a turtle Doll
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Jose Perez
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I have been helping.
For christmas I would really love:
I Woat squeaky.
I Woat a nerf gun.
I Woat a baby yoda
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Zaiden Whitt
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I have helPed Ms. Barron
For christmas I would really love:
I want 200000 dollars.
I want a hoverboad
I want a Ryan safe.
I want hot wheels cars
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Jude Mooney
I am    years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I ben nese to my sitire
For christmas I would really love:
I luve sanu
1,000000 nrf geun
Prestny Mrch
re hleKotr
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Attious Reynolds
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
lisin to The teacher.
For christmas I would really love:
to get beter at math and a skate bord.
athousin and 1000, squeaky, nintendo 
swich
dog, cat, candy, ELF, I Phone
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa

My name is Jayson Nino
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I help my mom
For christmas I would really love:
Nerf gun Switch
mustr chuck xoBx
PS5 toy car
1000,000000000, 3000$
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Rylegh Abbott
I am    years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
HellPfull relly
For christmas I would really love:

100000 frenbs 2 tiger
LOL Pet
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Aurey Heaney
I am seven years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I been a good friends
For christmas I would really love:
Baby yoda
LOL
omg Doll toy car
Slime unicorn diary
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 

Have a safe flight!
Love from 
Dear Santa
My name is Zoey McAlister
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
Be frends weth othrs.
For christmas I would really love:
Dear Santa I would really love a apple 
woch Love Santa
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Leland Bumburg
I am 6 years old

43rd Annual
Cattleman Bull & Female Sale 

January 23, 2021 • 12:00 Noon
El Campo Livestock Auction, El Campo, TX

EXpECTiNg 100 BuLLs
Also selling a group of select females

For information:
www.cattlemansale.com

      Adrian Knight Tx Lic #11102 Kelly Conley Tx Lic #9558
      903-452-7591 903-850-3449

City asking voters to OK shift 
in EDC sales tax funds

maintenance and repair facilities, 
cargo facilities, and related 
infrastructure located on or 
adjacent to an airport or railport 
facility, authorized by Section 
505.1561 of the Texas Local 
Government Code, as amended.”

 ▭ For
 ▭ Against
 (C) “The use of a portion of 

the one-half (½) cent sales and use 
tax for land, buildings, equipment, 
facilities, expenditures, targeted 
infrastructure, and improvements 
found by the corporation’s board 
of directors to promote new or 
expanded business development, 
authorized by Section 505.158 

of the Texas Local Government 
Code, as amended.”

 ▭ For
 ▭ Against
(D) “The use of sales and 

use tax proceeds for infrastructure 
relating to water supply facilities.”

 ▭ For
 ▭ Against
 (E) “The use of sales and 

use tax proceeds for infrastructure 
relating to water conservation 
programs.”

 ▭ For
 ▭ Against
Mayor Shipp said “The future 

is now.” 
He add that voters supported 

the creation of an GEDCO in 

1995 and the local EDC is funded 
by a ½ cent sales tax which brings 
in about $350,000 per year.

In other action Thursday the 
council unanimously voted to 
form a committee to review 
RFPs (request for proposals) 
concerning the lease of the city’s 
baseball fields. The committee 
will consist of the presidents of 
the Gladewater/Union Grove 
Baseball & Softball Associations 
as well as three councilmembers.

The city hopes to provide better 
field maintenance while at the 
same time cut down on the time 
public works devotes to the fields 
so they can devote more time on 
road, water, and maintenance.

Continued from Page 1

OBITUARYOBITUARY
BILLY (BILL) LEON BYRD

Billy (Bill) Leon Byrd passed away December 13, 2020 after a long 
illness. He was born in Gladewater on November 13, 1932 to Dalton 
and Minnie Mae Byrd. He graduated from Gladewater High School 
in 1952, having participated in football, basketball, and track. He 

attended East Texas State Teachers College on 
a track scholarship. His high school sweetheart, 
Lynda Berryhill, followed him to East Texas in 
1954 and they were married May 28, 1955. That 
same year he was drafted into the U.S. Navy. 
While in the Navy he was placed on the Navy 
Track Team. That was the year of the Olympic 
Trials for the 1956 Olympics. He was proud to be 
on this unique team and had a lot of interesting 
stories that he shared. After his regular duties, 

he worked in the Hobby Shop helping sailors with their projects and 
teaching leather work. He spent most of his time at the Naval Base 
in San Diego. His last few months were spent on the USS Shangri-
La (CVA-38).

After his time in the Navy he and Lynda finished college and moved 
to Texas City, to begin their teaching careers. Billy spent his first three 
years of teaching at Stephen F. Austin Jr. High in Galveston. The next 
thirty  five years were spent with TCISD. He taught at Levi Fry Jr. 
High, T. C. High School and Blocker Middle School. As most teachers, 
he had a ton of stories concerning those days. He was a good teacher 
and he truly cared for all of his students. He taught woodworking, 
drafting, ceramics, and leather work (tooling of leather for projects). 
For a short time he coached basketball and football at Levi Fry Jr. 
High and Blocker Middle School. His last nine years were spent at 
Blocker Middle School in charge of the SAC program.

He also officiated basketball and football games in the area. Billy 
spent much time encouraging his own children to always do their best, 
and he followed them in their sports activities and helped when he 
could.Billy worked extra jobs when Ben Marc was sick with cancer 
so that Lynda could stay with Ben Marc at M. D. Anderson for weeks 
at a time. He was a good husband, father, grandfather and provider 
for his family. He loved his family unconditionally.

After their retirement, Billy and Lynda moved to Point Blank, 
where Billy enjoyed fishing and hunting. He did not let those activities 
interfere with church responsibilities. Since retirement we have been 
worshiping with the Onalaska church of Christ where Billy served 
as an elder. Also, Billy became involved with the prison ministry in 
Huntsville. He was also able, through the church ministry to help 
support a children’s home, (Por Los Ninos), in Honduras. He also 
helped with financial support through the Onalaska church for Family 
Life Missions, Inc. that oversees the   home.

Billy has read the Bible on a regular basis for many years and has 
enjoyed teaching Bible classes for young students.

Billy was preceded in death by his parents; son, Ben Marc Byrd; 
son, Terry Lynn Byrd; brothers-in-law, Bill Berryhill and David 
Cline; sister-in-law, Barbara Berryhill; and Lynda’s parents, Earl and 
Mozelle Berryhill.

Billy is survived by his loving wife of sixty-five years, Lynda; 
daughter, Joy Collins and husband, Jerry Dodd Collins Jr.; 
granddaughters, Tiffany Collins, Lauren Clapp (Matthew); Kelsie 
Golden (Jacob); great-grandson, Rowan Clapp; sister, Jannette Cline; 
and many nieces, nephews, family, and friends.

A graveside service for Billy Byrd will be held at 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
December 23, 2020 at the Friendship Cemetery, 22604 County Rd. 
3107, Gladewater, TX 75647.

Memorials may be made to:
Onalaska church of Christ
P.O. Box 1058
Onalaska, TX 77360

Family Life Missions, Inc.
P.O. Box 332510
Murfreesboro, TN 37133

Friendship Cemetery Association       
23393 County Rd. 3107
Gladewater, TX 75647

Gladewater former Students’ Association
P.O. Box 1425
Gladewater, TX 75647

Or a charity of your choice.

LOTS FOR SALE
Lots 10 & 11 for sale 

by owner
403 Jackson St. 

Gladewater
903-237-8795

TX JEFFREY MICHAEL ASHBY RE LIC 550021; CODY LOWDERMAN AUC LIC 16991
BUYER’S PREMIUM (BUYER’S FEE IN WI) MAY APPLY.

800.801.8003 • williamsauction.com/TX

Located in Eagle Ford Shale

10+/- ac w/Office, Home & 
Warehouse Auctions Jan 21
Public Inspection 11-2pm Fri Dec 18 & Jan 8

THREE RIVERS, TX • 345 & 349 Highway 72
Just over an hour from San Antonio & Corpus Christi 
Auctions: 11am, Thu Jan 21 on site or bid live from 
anywhere at auctionnetwork.com

GEORGE LON COX
Lon was born on November 23, 

1949, in Gladewater to the late 
Floyd Alonzo and Esther Lauretta 
Shoemaker Cox. Mr. Cox passed 
away on Sunday, December 20, 
2020, in Longview.

L o n 
graduated 
f r o m 
Gladewater 
H i g h 
School in 
1968 where 
h e  w a s 
voted most 
courteous 
boy. He was 

also honorable mention in district 
his junior year, as well as All 
District and All East Texas his 
senior year. After graduation, he 
attended and graduated from East 
Texas State University with his 
Masters in Education. Lon spent 
his lifetime impacting countless 
individuals as a teacher, coach, 
and Principal at Irving, Eustace, 
Hallsville, Gladewater, Union 
Grove, and Elkhart Schools 
before retiring from Mineola 
ISD. He was an active member 
of the Alpine Church or Christ in 
Longview where he was involved 
in the communion, in the Fun 
Bunch Group, and served as an 
Elder. He was an active board 
member of West Mt. Cemetery. 
George loved being outdoors in 
his garden, tending to his cows, 
or riding on his tractor. He could 
oftentimes be found playing golf 
with the guys, playing cards, or 
on the water fishing. Above all 
else, Lon’s greatest pride was his 
children and grandchildren and 
loved them more than anything.

Mr. Cox is survived by his 
loving wife of 45 years, Mary 
Lou Cox of Union Grove; son, 
Anthony Brian Cox and wife, 
Angela also of Union Grove; 
daughters, Allison Morgan and 
husband, Jeb of Haslet and 
Amanda Steen and husband, Ken 
of Union Grove; sisters, Esther 
Cox Harrison and husband, 
Guy T. Jr. of Shelbyville and 
Emily Cox Holt and husband, 
William (Bill) of Silsbee; nieces, 
Misty Fincher and husband, Joe, 
Jennifer McKellar and husband, 
Alex, and Kimberly Holt; great 
niece, Abigail Fincher; and 
grandchildren, Alana and Bree 
Cox, Makenna, Madison, and 
Marissa Morgan, and Kenslee 
Steen.

Lon is preceded in death by 
his parents.

Come and go viewing will 
be on Tuesday, December 22, 
2020 from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. at 
Croley Funeral Home in Gilmer; 
305 W. Harrison St, Gilmer, TX 
75644.
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NOTICE OF RATE CHANGE REQUEST

On October 13, 2020, Southwestern Electric Power Company (SWEPCO or Company) filed a Petition and Statement of Intent to Change Rates (the Petition) with the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas (PUC or the Commission) in Docket No. 51415, and with those municipal authorities in its Texas service territory that have original 
jurisdiction over SWEPCO’s electric rates.  This notice is being published in accordance with Section 36.103 of the Public Utility Regulatory Act and Commission 
Procedural Rule 16 Tex. Admin. Code § 22.51(a)(1).

SWEPCO has approximately 187,000 Texas retail customers.  All such customers and all classes of customers will be affected by the relief requested in SWEPCO’s 
Petition.

SWEPCO’s request to change its rates is based on the financial results for a 12-month test year ending on March 31, 2020.  SWEPCO’s Petition seeks an overall increase 
of $105,026,238, an increase of 30.3% over adjusted Texas retail test year base rate revenues exclusive of fuel and rider revenues.  SWEPCO’s proposed revenue increase 
will be offset by a $14,826,502 decrease in annualized Transmission Cost Recovery Factor (TCRF) and Distribution Cost Recovery Factor (DCRF) revenue. Thus, the net 
proposed Texas retail revenue increase is $90,199,736, an increase of 26.0% over adjusted Texas retail test year base rate revenues exclusive of fuel and rider revenues. The 
overall impact of the rate change, considering both fuel and non-fuel revenues, is a 15.6% increase.  The impact of the rate change on various customer classes will vary 
from the overall impact described in this notice, as shown in the table below.  In addition, SWEPCO is seeking recovery of the reasonable rate-case expenses, including 
expenses paid to reimburse intervening municipalities, that it incurs in this case and those rate-case expenses incurred in three prior dockets that have yet to be recovered.

A Residential Service customer using 1,000 kilowatt-hours of energy per month will see an increase in their total bill (including fuel costs and rate riders) of $15.71 per 
month, an increase of approximately 15.0%.

The following table presents the percentage annual revenue increases, by type of service, under the proposed rates in this proceeding:

SWEPCO Texas Proposed Base Rate Increase

Applicable Service Change in Non-Fuel 
Revenue ($)  *

Change in Non-Fuel 
Revenue (%)  **

Change in Total Bill (%) 
***

RESIDENTIAL $   34,924,204 23.75% 15.64%

GENERAL SERVICE W/DEMAND 4,461,476 26.25% 18.45%

GENERAL SERVICE WO/DEMAND 2,167,555 38.23% 27.15%

LIGHTING & POWER - SEC 28,784,427 28.49% 14.96%

LIGHTING & POWER - PRI 6,789,019 28.44% 14.40%

COTTON GIN 69,427 26.14% 15.74%

LARGE LIGHTING & POWER - PRI 1,506,976 28.44% 14.40%

LARGE LIGHTING & POWER - TRANS 6,300,461 28.14% 13.23%

METAL MELTING - SEC 40,125 27.91% 17.81%

METAL MELTING - PRI 369,199 26.32% 13.11%

METAL MELTING - TRANS 320,810 21.40% 9.74%

OILFIELD PRIMARY 3,009,127 28.29% 13.23%

OILFIELD SECONDARY 191,671 32.55% 15.94%

MUNICIPAL PUMPING 196,244 9.76% 7.00%

MUNICIPAL SERVICE 171,173 10.37% 6.60%

MUNICIPAL LIGHTING 221,268 9.76% 7.00%

Street Lighting Sheet IV-23                           226 19.75% 13.39%

Municipal Street Lighting Sheet IV-24                           389 23.23% 19.12%

Municipal Street and Parkway Lighting Sheet IV-25                     268,331 12.60% 9.23%

Municipal Street and Parkway Lighting Sheet LED IV-65  n/a n/a 14.84%

Street Lighting Service Sheet IV-31                     (48,498) -22.61% -19.90%

Public Highway Lighting Sheet IV-27                           819 19.50% 13.02%

PUBLIC STREET & HWY (Sheet IV-26)                           800 2.65% 1.23%

PRIVATE, OUTDOOR, AREA 595,175 14.34% 10.18%

Private Lighting Sheet IV-28 210,792 29.00% 21.99%

Area Lighting - Outdoor Sheet IV-29 6,910 18.49% 14.65%

Area Lighting - Outdoor Sheet IV-30 326,842 9.68% 7.06%

Floodlighting Service Sheet IV-32 26,157 28.82% 20.79%

Outdoor Lighting Sheet IV-33 24,474 32.98% 28.11%

Area Lighting - Outdoor LED Sheet IV-66  n/a n/a 14.84%

CUSTOMER-OWNED LIGHTING 79,569 27.15% 14.84%

Recreational Lighting Sheet IV-21 65,016 24.55% 14.84%

Customer Supplied Lighting Sheet IV-22 14,554 24.55% 14.84%

*       Base rate revenue net of transmission and distribution cost recovery revenues.

**     Transmission and distribution cost recovery factor revenue recovered in existing base rates will be reset to zero with this filing.

***   Bill impact includes base rate revenue plus fuel factor, energy efficiency cost recovery factor, rate case expense surcharge, transmission cost 
recovery revenue, and distribution cost recovery revenue.

SWEPCO has proposed that its requested rate change become effective 35 days after the filing of the Petition and Statement of Intent.  The proposed effective date is 
subject to suspension and extension by actions that may be taken by the Commission and other regulatory authorities.

SWEPCO is proposing revisions to most tariffs and schedules.  In addition, in order to facilitate future TCRF, DCRF, and Generation Cost Recovery Rider (GCRR) filings 
pursuant to 16 TAC §§ 25.239, 25.243, and 25.248, respectively, SWEPCO requests that the Commission: (1) set the Company’s current TCRF and DCRF to zero; and (2) 
establish in this docket the baseline values consisting of the inputs to the calculations that will be used to calculate SWEPCO’s TCRF, DCRF, and GCRR in future dockets. 

Persons with questions or who want more information on this Petition may contact SWEPCO at 428 Travis Street, Shreveport, Louisiana 71101, or call toll-free at (888) 
216-3523 during normal business hours.  A complete copy of the Petition and related filings is available for inspection at the address listed in the previous sentence.

Persons who wish to intervene in or comment upon these proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible, as an intervention deadline will be imposed. A 
request to intervene or for further information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 13326, Austin, Texas 78711-3326. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission at (512) 936-7120 or (888) 782-8477. Hearing- and speech-impaired individuals with text telephones (TTY) 
may contact the commission at (512) 936-7136. A request for intervention or for further information should refer to Docket No. 51415. The deadline for intervention in 
the proceeding is 45 days after the date the application was filed with the commission, unless otherwise provided by order of the presiding officer. The presiding officer for 
Docket No. 51415 has ordered an intervention deadline of February 10, 2021.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the preferred method for you to file your request for intervention or comments on the application is electronically, and you will be 
required to serve the request on other parties by email.  Therefore, please include your own email address on the intervention request.  Instructions for electronic filing via 
the “PUC Filer” on the Commission’s website can be found here:  https://interchange.puc.texas.gov/filer.  Instructions for using the PUC Filer are available at http://www.
puc.texas.gov/industry/filings/New_PUC_Web_Filer_Presentation.pdf. Once you obtain a tracking sheet associated with your filing from the PUC Filer, you may email the 
tracking sheet and the document you wish to file to: centralrecords@puc.texas.gov.  For assistance with your electronic filing, please contact the Commission’s Help Desk 
at (512) 936-7100 or helpdesk@puc.texas.gov. You can review materials filed in this docket on the PUC Interchange at: http://interchange.puc.texas.gov/. 

11.625x21
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Continued from Page 5
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
help my mom clean
For christmas I would really love:
four thousand dollars
a Powerwheel, also a skateboard also 
knee Pads, and hoverboard, and Sholder 
Pads, and helmet
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Leland

Dear Santa
My name is Conrad Burks
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
help the teacher.
For christmas I would really love:
I would like a bmx Bike Please,
and the game sorry. 
a camo controller.
nintendo and a 1,000,000$
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Conrad

Dear Santa
My name is Duex Nash
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
help peupul do wrok.
For christmas I would really love:
Santa can I have a bmx.
bike 5,000,00,0000$
and can I a 4,000,000$
and I Wot a Scatbord
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Paisley Simmons
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
Sherd with my sistr.
For christmas I would really love:
A computer.
A iPhon.
A uLecSa.
I Want 1,000,000.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from  

Dear Santa
My name is Kaylie
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 

is: I wut nis for 
For christmas I would really love:
PLayow I love playlow
ad I wut a dol
I wut sim
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

MRS ALLEN

Dear Santa
My name is Milana McDowell
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
Lisen to my techer, Ms. Allen
For christmas I would really love:
new black boots. A new lettel kitten. A 
mermade avent her book. A miny figer of 
you and raner.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Milana McDowell

Dear Santa
My name is Landon
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is: Bunudog
For christmas I would really love:
be Qiyit and helP eds goos and qast Judy 
Mek
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Landon

Dear Santa
My name is Grayson
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
help logon get her shoe and giv it to her
For christmas I would really love:
NtidoSich and inethiing tat is an my cisma 
List.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Grayson

Dear Santa
My name is Kambree
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I Have Hite my fideup
For christmas I would really love:
 omg dloe
I wet a new fone
I wet a new BrBe Jiemnbs
I wet sum now gwPose
I will put some delicious treats out for 

you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 
Dear Santa
My name is Stefaso
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I Lisin my tijr.
For christmas I would really love:
SLam in Krisnat in Wok in makrkrier in Te-
jFag in a toikratr
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Logan
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
not be rude to ava
For christmas I would really love:
a toy scooldus
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Hannah
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is: haPT mom
For christmas I would really love:
ma I gtocuouDR
MaIgi Saton.
MaIgi STeve
Maigit FRcisms ioPol
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Parker Webber
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is: HelpFul
For christmas I would really love:
GuinIe Pig
baby yoda underwear
Baby yoda Phone case
baby yoda sockes and 
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Parker

Dear Santa
My name is Bayleigh
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I made my Bff happe
For christmas I would really love:
a toye Bop the Pig
and Love a uyoncorne
and a unocorne prlowe
and mote of all cunput
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Bayleigh

Dear Santa
My name is AVA G
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
SuFLe for my mom
For christmas I would really love:
For you to hePL my mom
dach youtu she duzi a lote of tigse For us. 
Can you Mack hre a Pazit
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Ava

Dear Santa
My name is Jack
I am    years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
otkthcie iyvot
For christmas I would really love:
I etattog
ototot
ototot
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Jordan
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is: Klen
For christmas I would really love:
a Elf on the Shelf
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Jordan

Dear Santa
My name is Angel
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
I haPe my Gane
For christmas I would really love:
I Wod like LOL nd I Wod like DDE Dol
Ken Dol you coo DA
Bine mor.
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from 

Dear Santa
My name is Devin
I am 7 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
gave geglgeajls
For christmas I would really love:
A big Vinum and umu gum

tablit shake
vangiybe
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Devin

Dear Santa
My name is Levi
I am 6 years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year is: 
help My frend
For christmas I would really love:
Drt bike and I would like a ril elfe and I 
would like a Ifone 12 and a mugus socs. 
and I would like a nentosliche
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Levi

Dear Santa
My name is Jase
I am six years old
One really nice thing i’ve done this year 
is: be mom
For christmas I would really love:
hot weels 
motrski
remote robot
Robot Rumbl
I will put some delicious treats out for 
you and your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!
Love from Jase

WELDON

Dear Santa, 
Than’k you for the toys and love, I need 
socks. I want a camera, rainbow high, 
camre set, dry erase markers, and a 
ihone. thank you.
Love 
Chevelle Sisson

Dear Santa, 
I love your suit and the colors. I need 
sum socks and I want a alive dog and I 
wil call him Billy, Fred or taco and I will 
take care of him and I will love him. 
Love, 
Ina Sue Budro

Dear Santa, 
I Love you so I Want A Pesfin I WAnT 
My FRieND Mlen TO Come to My home 
for mY BiRHDAY SAnTA. And HeR mynt 
TozAn DPLAY AnD Coleson.
Love, 
Jamirah

Dear Santa, 
I hoPe You have a great christmias I 
need clothes and new socks. I want a 
ades.
Love, Lyla

Dear Santa, 
I LovE Santa I want a box of Cknonks 
and TwinKies. 
Love, Harrison

Dear Santa,
How are you? I need some new shoe, 
and a baby birother, and a phone and do 
not forget my dog’s the want puppy trets 
and I will like one more thing a dog that is 
facke. thank you.
Love, 
Litzy Delgado

Dear Santa, 
I hope you nice day. I would like a new 
Phone and ipad. I would like a LOL Doll. I 
would like a elves for chrismas. 
Love, Isabella Polanca

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I been a little good. Do you 
hve Covid-19? Is there  elv names Ame-
lia? I would like 100 LOLS LOL house
Love, 
Amelia

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I have been good This 
year. Do you give people Money? Can I 
Pleaes have a Phone and can I Pleaes 
have a jvmevipe?
Love, 
Aliyah

Dear Santa, 
how I have been good This year how is 
Th north pole, I would like a poney and 
cloThes and shoss and rudolPh and 2 
Eves and have a marry chrismas
Love, 
Grace Lee

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I have been good This 
year Hw are your elvis ad Mrs Claws!! 
Can I get some monye for christmas and 
a bike!!!
Love
Kavin

Dear Santa, 
how are you? I have been good this year. 
How do yu go to all the hooses so fast? I 
would like a jump rope anb shoes
Love, 
Kar’Dae

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I have been good!! can I 
have a reindeer? I would like a toy.
Love, 
Caleb

Dear Santa, 

How are you? I have been good This 
year. cant I Ples have a gtar and a loft 
bed so how ane the rander.
Love, 
Landry

Dear Santa, 
How aer you? I have been relly good this 
year my I have a footBAll and Poten?
Love, 
LO

Dear Santa, 
Can I Pleaes How sum slly echayop and 
sum macu and maRKRS and afoDchuE 
DoL and a foDCHuE Pleaes and Pieaes
Love, 
Averi

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I have been good this 
year. What if Rudolph nose stop shining? 
I want a skatebord and a dog!
Love. Ceanna

Dear Santa, 
Dichyir I wut a IPlon? Sllye crayola.
Love Gracie Williams

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I have been good this 
year. Santa do you give money? I wish I 
had a Jump rope. 
Love, 
Karsyn

2nd GRADE 
MRS ELDER

Dear Santa,

How are you, mrs claus, elves, and rein-
deer? I have been good all year long. I 
obey my teahers, mom and dad. I do my 
chores all the time. I can’t wait for Christ-
mas Eve. It is so fun. I will leave carrots, 
cookies and milk for you you and your 
reindeer. I like Chritmas a lot. I want a gift 
and this is what want. Please bring me a 
dress and sp,e high heels shoes Please 
leve gifts for all children and I hope they 
have a merry christmas. 
Love, 
Mckenzi

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing? I have been good 
all year long. I have been good to my 
teachers and her name is Mrs Elder, I 
can’t wait for christmas Eve night. There 
will be milk and cookies, waiting on the 
table. Please bring me a PS5, xbox and 
a boat,

Dear Santa, 
How are you, ms. claus, reindeer and 
elves? I have been good and joyful all 
year. I can’t wait for Christmas Eve night. 
There will be milk, cookies and carrots 
for you on the table. For Christmas 
Please bring me a Remis LOL Doll, HaiR 
Elie doll, taBlet, and omg Remis Super 
SurPRise. Have a safe jourey to America.
Love 
TJ

Dear Santa, 
How are you, your wife, elves, and rein-
deer?  have been a wonderful student 
all year long. I make food grades every 
year. I can’t wait for Christmas Eve to 
come. There will be milk and cookies on 
the table for you. I hope you will ave a 
lot of presents on the sleight for me. Can 
you please bring me a phone, pad, and a 
magic pen. thank you Santa. 
Your friend, 
Iyanla Keys

Dear Santa, 
How are you, Mrs Claus, elves and 
reindeer?  have been good all year long. 
I have obeyed my parents and teachers. 
I can’t wait for Christmas Wve night. 
there will be milk and cookies waiting for 
you on the kitchen table. I hope you will 
ave a safe journey to the United states fo 
Ameica on Christmas Eve. For Christmas 
Please bring me head phones, xbox, and 
Hoverboard.
Love, Jay

Dear Santa, Christmas is almost here 
now are you mer claus the reindeers and 
your elves? I have been really good all 
year and countind on a lot of Presents 
and toys what time will you leave the 
north pole coming to America I will leave 
hot chocolate and cookies on the table 
Im wishin you a safe journey on Christ-
mas Eve miant so for christmas please 
bring me a craise tractor, lava, a drone 
please.
Love, 
Brian

Dear Santa, 
How are you, ms claus, elves, and the 
reindeer? I have been a very wonderful 
student this year. I hope you have a safe 
trip to the U.S.A. on Christmas Eve. I will 
leave hot coco, cookies and carrots. Can 
you please bring me a go cart, x box, and 
a PS5.
Love 
Maverick

Dear Santa, 
How are you Mrs Claus, elves and 
reindeer? I have been a very good boy 
so can I get a PS5, a pet sPider a Pet 
Snake, madden 21 Spider man toy, and 
a toy sword. 
Love, 

Charles Madden

Dear Santa, 
How are you, Mrs. Claus elves, and 
reindeer? I hope you reindeer are ok and 
ready for their christmas Eve journey 
I have been a good girl and I made all 
good grades. I helP my mom at home. I 
want a LOL doll, I Phone and a doll omg, 
car Have asafe Journey!
Love, 
Lean Haley

Dear Santa, 
I am seven years old I have been good 
all year. How are you, Mrs. Claus, elves, 
and teindeer? I will leave milk and cook-
ies on the kichn tabbke. is your reindeer 
okey? for trips to houses. I will be good 
all year long for christmas pease bring 
me a Phone and a lot of gifts.
Love, 
Brooklynn

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing Santa? I have been 
good all year long. I ope a safe journey at 
the United states of America. May I have 
a camera, Harry Potter book, macgic 
pen, and Santa sheets. 
Love 
Lily Rose

CARR

Dear Santa, 
1 Hmene les do you have
2 I hav a lait uv gudcurs
3 I wunt a brt bik, land oene, 1000, d ran
Lover, 
Hunter

Dear Santa, 
how old are you santa. I am 7 yers old. I 
please want a p.s.4. and a. nintendo.
Love,
Ricky

Dear Santa, 
How Do u grow a Big BireaD? Im smart, 
hwsome anD cool. I want a Drit Bike, 
I water gun nerf gun sniPer nerf rokt 
Lunchr eketrrick Bike ameBer gone 
proud Drone Sniper nerf unundaa I’m 
Love
Truth Jones

Dear Santa, 
1how old are you,
2 I am 8 yers old.
3 can I have a hot Will. Please can I 
have a bike! and a book. Can I have a 
monster. truck.
Love Eris Williams

Dear Santa, 
Do you paye your elf’s yes or no.  like 
math school and my forwheeler. plyz can 
I have a elechric scooder that can go on 
grass x box fife a Pool toblit. thank you
Love, 
Angel Perez

Dear Santa, 
1.Can you fly yes or no 2. I’m seven yers 
old 3. Pleas can I have a dog, dog Toys, 
lol doll hase, brid and peano thank you
Love, Sadie Shackelford

Dear Santa, 
1 What time do you cum too houses 2. I 
Like among us a lot of free game. 3 mi-
necraft woordlls, minecraft PePell, and 
mods. Please. 2 Digt suataction ruvyous 
17 of then Please. 
Love, 
Jace Ledbetter

Dear Santa, I wut timdo youg it up. I am 7 
ers old my brda is in Jliy. I wut a big esu 
doll and a brbey.
Love, 
Gracie Schlaefer

Dear Santa, 
What time do You git uP? I like snow. I 
what slim, Phone, Kinetic sand, Fortight 
ceriters. MindcraFt Figrs, slim, slim, slim. 
slim. slim. slim. iPhone, and mor slim Ple-
ass.
Love 
Kobe McKinney

Dear Santa, 
Do you have a iphone? I love santa, mrs. 
claus, reindeer. Please may I have Robot 
vackume. laptop, pc, water bottool, covid 
19 to go away. 
Love, 
Justin tyler

Dear Santa, 
How do you get down the chimney with 
out getting dirty? I’ve been really good at 
school. please abd thank you for christ-
mas can I get a Nerf gun, fortnite, clothes, 
back pack.
Love, Zatton Brown

Dear Santa, 
Hawel do you get arand the wurld in one 
nigiht? I am 7 yers old. Pleas can I have 
a phone, bike, pall nintindoe siwich and 
a tadlit.
Love, 
Ayden Bauman

Dear Santa, 
How does your reindeer fly? I been A 
good boy! Now my toys A car A toy dino-
saur and Pow Patrol.
Love, 
Joshua Brooken

Continued on Page 9
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Dear Santa, 
1 does mrs clus Feed the rainder? 2. I’m 
7 years old 3 mega blocks a stuff animal 
starwars figurs Legos Nijus set Gaming 
LaPtoP a game Pass gift card Pleas!
Love, 
Brantley Wright

Dear Santa, 
1 W us uyourartcug Please tem?
2 I em 9 yes old. 3 I mut a lol dig sisar 3 
tagtor and an in sis di I wut ym DaD hom.
Love 
Vanessa Simmons

Dear Santa, 
Whrer did the elfs come from? I like ba-
nannas. Please can i hve Legos, Mine-
craft equitment. 
Love, 
Nickolas Hunter

MRS. ROBINSON

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is….
An I-Phone 12, a nintendo. money for my 
mom about $150 dollars will be fine. 
Thank you
Love, Zion Ector

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is….
Can I get some nikes and a playstation 
and a I phon and new car.
Love, Amari Gregory

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
Money for my mom. Because she need it 
for christmas and her family.
Love, 
Zoey Mize

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is …
I want my dad back from Heaven because 
I miss him!
Love, 
Kindyl HarPer

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
earmuffs
mittens
smart watch
Silcone puppy
Thank you
Santa
Love, 
Sophia Mckinnon

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
a nintendo switch and Bright trippey 
SPace Skin
Love, 
Kayden Campbell

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
IS a Skateboard galxy, some skates, a 
new bike also please a jumprope How are 
you doing?
Love,

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
I want a hoverboard, PS5 money for my 
self, I Phone 12, I spy Pen, and hoodies.
Love, 
Carson Allen

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
A Playstation and a Nitendo Wu and lots 
of random stuff.
Love, 
Hunter Walls

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
Hoverboard, led lights, Frozen 2 bed set 
and ear muffs Thank You!
Love,
Kloe Schaefer

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
A hover bord for my cousin because 
somebody stole hers. Thank you!
Love, 
Morgan Toercb

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
A hover board, Playstation – 5, x-box one 
, and money for my sister
Love, 
Bradley Wilson

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
For christmas  want a xbox gift card, $40, 
new skate’s, new bike and a carger for my 
phone.
Love, 
Cayden Templeton

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is…
a huvor bourd with Light u wheels. And 
Hoocks up to my Phone* and I would Like 
a bike that was a moter whtat is easy to 
turn* And also I would like a millon dollars.
Love, 
McKaylie Ferrell

UNION GROVE

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 

1. bike
2. stuf animl
3. stuf santa

Love Ruby

Dear Santa, 
I want a RC Car and robot
Love, James Lemming

Dear Santa, 
I have been food I want a twisty girl for 
christmas. I want Play -Doh too.
Shelby

Dear Santa, 
I  want robot crsmie tree
decrain
I wood a top
fir truc
randeyr’toeytetedon prsin I love ho evr is 
got my presets
Hayden

Dear Santa 
I have BeenGOOD. I wouLD LIKe a 
waLkIe TaLkIe and a remote car race 
track thank you!
Brayson Rich

Dear Santa, 
Can you Pleases Bring me a unicorn and 
a toy tractor and a Barbie. love my mimi 
i love santa. 
love, Hadlea Harris

Dear Santa, 
I have Been a gooD girl this year. I 
wouldd like a Make UP Kit
Ariel

Dear Santa
I waud like a new bike a unicorn crawl 

and a caloryoced 
Love
Elena

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Wuld you please bring me A new mic 
and Plants vs Zombies Plushies a Play 
Station Pokemon Plush of jiggly Puff a 
big ball so i can get in it do runinit so I 
want a Big hamster ball that I can sit in 
moose merchane an lik a sline ball a 
new trampoline and maybe an IPhone 6? 
Jess an I Really want Fnaf help wanteD I 
will leave some mile and cookies for you. 
Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Dalton

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me a Rainbow 
high Skyler doll. Because they come with 
clothers and high heels. and I wunted 
a Cranberry Christmas. Oh and I rely 
wunted a dog a baby dog. Oh and sume 
new christmas errings for my teacher. 
and I wish that my mom and daddy cud 
get back to gether just for christmas.
I will leave some mile and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Alliyah

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me to my dad. I 
want a hoverboard and a bike. I want to 
see my cousin. I want a big bear. I want 
a flag calenbar. I want a scrunchy. I want 
a math notebook. I want a colorbook. I 
want a small christmas tree.
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your Friend, 
Scarlet

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me a VR Game 
because it is fun to play you can Play 
Roblox, nerf gun, squishy Robot, teddy 
Bear. Because all of thsos things are so 
fun I Love them.
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Maddix

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me a PS5 
Because my PS4 is not That fast a ps5 
mite work me and my brother, sister, and 
my cousin we are going to have fun my 
cousin makes funny noies he makes me 
laugh so hard he makes it a gin
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Iker

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me a gift for 
my mom and dad even if he is not here 
please get my dad wat he’s awas wanted 
can you do the same for my mom. wat 
I wanted was a hores but my mom sed 
were prety getting two. Wat I reale want 
is a LOL and a OMG doll thar not much 
so I hope you can get them for me. I 
hope you fined my notes. I will leave 
some milk and cookies for you. Thanks, 
Santa
Your friend, 
Faith

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very food this year. 
Would you please bring me a hoverboad! 
This year I jest need one present from 
you! So I want a hoverboad! for my mom 
I need you give her the best Christmas 
and my dad! for my sister give her some 
jewelry! tell bella and bob to get in the 
jear tomorrow! your are the best Santa! 
so plese make it happin!
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Amberrose Lee

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me A VR head-
set, fnaf plashes and a iphone, bike and 
my mom coler books and a elf to see 
I am naughty or nice. Santa Claus Wy 
do you have so much elfs? I want to get 
slime and a nerf gun and all the squichys 
and I want all of my class to get gifts.
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Trenton
Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me  A hoverboad 
because I have never heve one. Can I 
please can I a phone so I call mama and 
daddy. Will you got mama cup and my 
daddy three nutcracker. 
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Camrynn

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me I was for 
Christmas is a pink hoverboad can you 
get my baby brother a toy dog can you 
get my mom a help raound the hase get 
my big brother a new. Notebook an some 
color makes. 
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Olivia

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 

Would you please bring me a hoverbord 
because it is fun to ride a hoverbord for 
I could ride it all arouwnd my room. and 
a my lif Beack for my my life dole for she 
could go swimming and a fake snowman 
and for my mom a pichr fram of her kids 
and for my dady sister a dady ratl for her 
and for my bad a vido game and a now 
my lif dole and for Sia a baby dole. 
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Mya

Dear Santa,
I have ried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me a exbox one 
and a phone for christmas oh ib plese 
I want and a lego box and a Nerf gun 
and a reing and a cat howar soot for 
christmas and I wan it rele Please and 
get dvd Player and real stel me ave to 
and i want a Puppy and a elf on the shelf 
this year Please. 
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Noah

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me Ten LOL 
dolls. And JoJo Siwa Bow!! rainbow 
hoverboad. Also ten barbies dolls!! Five 
Books! For my daddy slippers. Also my 
mommy some matching slippers and 
PJ’s!! And my Biggest sister a sweeter for 
her little dog and a another one for her 
little dog and my Brother in law hunting 
clouhs my baby sister rainbow clouse my 
second oldest sister Billie Ellish Jaket my 
other sister make up!!
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend, 
Aubrey Windsor

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be very good this year. 
Would you please bring me A hoverboad 
because I can ride it and can spin. And a 
bike because can ride it across the park. 
A RC car so I can drive it. 
I will leave some milk and cookies for 
you. Thanks, Santa
Your friend
Kris

Dear Santa, 
a nanno surprise a doll a drum pad a 
drum stick
Love 
Kenslee

Dear Santa, 
I want boots, drone, tobi, Smart watch, 
and presents For my famile have a good 
christmas
Rohen

Dear Santa, 
I want make up. I want make up shelf
Love, 
Aliyah Alexander

Dear Santa, 
A dress for a doll.
Caitlin

Dear Santu, 
I want a walkie talkie and a cat. 
from BrAxton

Dear Santa, 
dog
cat
BiRBe houses
Book LOLS
Love
ELiza

Dear Santa, 
a Lol a boll a Lil eleemerz. a Light – up 
spinner. a soft bart gun christmas singing 
ornament decals 
Kali

Dear Santa, 
Please stop giving kids coal it takes 
about millions of year to make. If kids 
were bad every year we won’t have no 
fossilfuels I think santa should stop giving 
coal.
Love, David Weinberg

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t fill kids stocking whit coal. 
We need coal ots a non renewable and 
fossil fuel. It takes million of years to 
form. We may run out of fossil fuels if 
there more kids in the naughty list. 
Love, Joselyn

Dear Santa, 
Santa please stop yousing coal its one of 
are natrel resoces and we cant so noth-
ing with out it Yous a nother resorc we 
need you to stop lets say there is Bass in 
a lake and some thing eats shose Bass 
you have no more just think aboute But 
with coal.
Love, Drew Moore

Dear Santa,
My name is Addy Woodfin. An I think you 
should stop giving us coal! So we do not 
run out of fossil fuels And it takes millon 
of to make it agin. In staed you can give 
us charcoal. In are stocking if were on 
the naughty list. So hopefully I am not it 
this year. Only 14 days in till christmas. 
Can not give us coal this please. 
Love, Addyson Woodfin

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t put coal in kids it is a nonre-
newable resouls because we need fossil 
fuel. so sant can you charcoal.
Love, Christian

Dear Santa, 
I want you to stop giving out coal 

because Coal is a fossil fuel and it takes 
million’s of years for it to form. And 
you can give Children that are on the 
maughty list something different. Like a 
little note that say your were naughty this 
year. You can give them a few rocks that 
non renewable. So Please santa don’t 
give our coal any more thank you Santa.
Love, Gracelyn

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t fill our stockings with coal, 
it’s a non-renewable! it takes centuries 
to make. You need to be more careful, 
Santa! Coal is a great recoucse to the 
earth. You should just giv us charcoal, 
that’s a renewable resource. You should 
tell Rudolph to remind you to not give 
us coal if you don’t remember, he won’t 
forget. These are all of my reasons I think 
you shouldn’t give us coal.
Love, Cheston Martin

Dear Santa, 
I don’t think you should give coal to kids 
on the naughty list because you need 
coal for the Polar express. And coal is 
non renewable so it will take millions of 
years to get more. I think you should give 
kids that are the naughty list A bag of 
home work because home work renew-
able. So it will take a short Period of time 
get home woek so Please don’t give kids 
that are on the naughty list coal.
Love, 
Tripp Humphreys

Dear Santa, 
I think you shouldn’t give out coal 
because if you use all of it the it takes a 
million years to form. I think you should 
stop giving out coal cause it makes kids 
sad. People don’t like when kids are sad. 
I think you should give out mask to stay 
safe.
Love Blaiklee 

Dear Santa, 
Coal is a fossil fuel I don’t thank you 
shoud put it in stockings. I takes millions 
of years to come back you can put char-
coal in there. 
Coal is a nonrenewable resource People 
are all ready using it up and you use lots 
of it.  You can lft the naughty list stay just 
sotp using coal. 
Love, Wesley Wells

Dear Santa, 
I think you should not put coal in Kids 
stocking because coal is a natural 
resource so once we run out it will take 
million’s of years to form. So in stead 
I think you should put sand in there 
stocking because once. They feel in it the 
sand will get in the floor and they’ll have 
to clean it up. So next time I think you 
should put sand in there stocking to save 
the coal & the Polar Express!
Love, Lilly Lane

Dear Santa, 
Ples stop gevng kids caol The wold it for. 
a war warmnis but we are gon to. run out 
of it. if you cera on. away caol awa we 
yose it for a wot. lik fossil fuels relesane 
we heae are caol we. kane wat if we 
wont bay. The big tree. in the cite tan. 
wot are we ght to. daw. just stop the kids 
stocens eft charcaol ensta But Pres you. 
tont wont. to make us sab so Don’t Do it 
we ned caol wat well we izu if we Don’t 
have caol santa Pleas stop using caol im 
baging you Do it for us Love DiaMond

Dear Santa, 
Don’t give the naughty little kids coal be-
cause I know they are nice in side there 
heart. Sp they sould get charcoal for 
chrismas. Beacause I love my PeaPle. 
So can I ask a qeustion. Can you not 
give out caol. Because it is a fossil fuel 
and non- renewable resources. Once you 
use it all it takes 1,000,000 year to grow. 
Love, Kelsey rea Kent

Dear Santa, 
I Wish you a merry christmas and a 
happey new year by the way Please 
stop giving out coal its hard to make stop 
giving out coal or im not belecing in you 
byt the way I really want deaobx ogx light 
for christmes and a PS5

Dear Santa, 
I ask you to Pleace stop putting coal in 
stockings they are non renewable. And a 
fossil fuel and takes trillions of yearts to 
make. In sead Put charcoal or nasty Jelly 
beans, or a letter, maybe raindeer poo 
but do it for everybody when we run out 
Then that will be bad so don’t be naughty 
or no milk so use renewable resources 
Please. 
Love, Josiah

Dear Santa, 
Please stop giving away all of our coal 
we meed coal because it’s a non renw-
wable fossil fuel. Plus kids can make di-
monds with coal do you want them to be 
rich and welthy for boing bad. Instead of 
using coal why not give them a dictionary 
because it’s made of wood from trees 
and trees are a renewable resourc, and 
the kids on the naughty list might need to 
learn som new words. 
Love, Dale Reeves

Dear Santa, 
I think that you should stop giving coal to 
kids on the naughty list. Because coal is 
a fossil fuel and fossil fuels take a long 
time to form. So coal is pretty linited. In-

stead of what you usually use every year, 
why don’t you put decomposing rats in 
stockings as a substitute for coal?
With all my 
Love, Susanna Sturkie

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t put coal in kid’s stocking’s 
because caol can be lit on fire and 
kids could burn down their house. Also 
coal can e ade into a diamond, I don’t 
think you want naughty kids getting rich 
because you screwed up. Love, Wyatt 
Stanley

Dear Santa, 
Please stop giving our coal. I know we all 
can be bad but we need coal. It is a fossil 
fuels and it is a nonrenewable resources 
when it is gone it will take illins of years 
to form Coal is hard to find and we onlu 
have so much f it and a millin years is a 
long long time. That is all thank you. 
Love, Ryleigh Young

Dear Santa, 
Marry Christmas santa I have some 
question for you . People get coal 
because thay are bad but I thank you 
should not give out coal for christmas. 
Coal is a fossil fuel and a non renewable 
resources. People don’t want coal I thair 
stocking. This is why I am writeing to 
you. I would I for you to give kids candy 
instead of coal so kid can be happy
Love, Morgan

Dear Santa, 
I think giving coal to kids that in the 
naughty list is kinda a waste of life’s 
needs. When there is hundreds of kis put 
in the naughty list. We could lose them in 
thousnads of years and it will take almost 
forever to form. Coal is a fossil fuel and a 
nonrenewable resource
Love Brenly

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t Give Kids coal it’s a fossil 
fuel we could run out of it if there is a lot 
of Bad Kids in stend Give them nothing 
or they could try to Be nice!
Love, Roasbells

Dear Santa, 
Please Santa Don’t fill stakings with coal. 
because if you do we might run out of 
coal. Coal is a fossil fuel and if we run 
out it will be chaotic. That is wye I don’t 
whant you to give out coal to bab pelpe. 
Mabey you can give charcoal out instead 
of coal. I atually think pelple need to stay 

out of troulde. So please santa give out 
charcoal and not reguler coal. Please 
listen to me and bont give coal out and 
give chacoal out instead
Love, 
Conner McElroy

Dear Santa, 
So you now how you give coal to the 
kids that’s cool and all but I rilly think you 
shoud stop. If you thik aouwt it it tack 
one milliens of yers If you ceap using it 
thair will be non. I think you sould use 
charcoal.
Love, Calin Deaton

Dear Santa, 
ples do not yaus cole bcus som day we 
will run out of fasll fels. and we ned fossl 
fuels
Love, Cj

Dear Santa, 
Pleese doun’t give the kids coal. It is taks 
million of years to orm. We might run out 
of fossil fuel if the are over million kids 
on the naughty list. Actually kids shoud 
stop getting in truble so santa would stop 
giving of ot coal. For all thes resons, I 
think santa should so giving out coal.
Love, Ryleigh Lowe

Dear Santa, 
Please do not give coal to kids because 
it is nonrenewable. I think you should 
give them cahrcoal cause it is renewabe 
resoure and it is made out of trees. Trees 
are renewable resoures because they 
can grow with water and sun, and with 
the cause of the weather. 
Love, Jailani Alexander

Dear Santa, 
Please stop giving coal to little kids 
because it’s a fossil fuel exept you can 
give micha some coal I can’t wait to see 
the look on his face!
Love Malachi

Dear Santa, 
Coal is nonrenewable resource which 
means ther is not a lot of it. so we think 
that you should stop using coal and start 
giving out spiky underwer for the people 
that are on the naughty list.
Love, Reynan 

Dear Santa, 
I don’t think it’s very responsisbal to use 
coal a non renewable recose. coal is 
used soo mch we are running out and 
you Mr. clase you are macking the suply 

Continued from Page 8

Kelly Moore
UGISD Superintendent
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Continued from Page 9

Continued on Page 11

run out!
Love, Jacod

Dear Santa, 
I think you should not give coal to kids on 
the naughty list. I say this because coal 
is a nonrenewable resource. And it would 
tak a long time to get more when you 
run ut of it. I think you sould start giving 
a renewable resource instead. Merry 
Christmas!
Love, Brady Pritchett

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t give out coal anymore. it a 
fussil fules and takes millions of years to 
make more. I think you should hand out 
charcoal or soething the kids don’t like. 
And I will tell kids to be good and not to 
be naughty anymore. 
Love, 
Zoey Johnston

Dear Santa, 
I need you to stop giving out coal! Be-
cause its nonrenewable so we may run 
out! Kids can also like do some stuff to it 
and bacome rich!!! I mean, if I was a kid 
I’d be pretty happu to become rich. If you 
don’t know what else besides coal, try 
something renewable, Like rocks, char-
coal, or card board. Maybe not that last 
one but at least its not coal! Coal is also 
a fossil fuel so it takes millions of years to 
farm! Christmas wont really change if you 
stop using coal! e need to be resoursful!
Love, Izabel

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t give out coal for the Kids on 
the naughty list just give them bricks This 
reason is because coal is a non-renew-
able resources. Which means we could 
run out easily if a thousand kids are on it. 
Non-renewable stuff is made under-
gound. So I would start giving kids bricks. 
Bricks are ground and there easy to get!
Love, Maddison Bower

Dear Santa, 
Mr. Clause please stop giving us coal 
(not because weve bad) because it’s a 
fossil fuel. The more you give the more 
we lose so I think you could give us a 
sticky note charcoal, or a block of dirt for 
goodness sake so just please try not to 
give us coal. Also if you do stick wo (wich 
you shouldn’t) it doesn’t really look all 
that food wapped and a bow slapped on 
top. Also am I on the nice list
Love, 
Ashton

Dear Santa, 
Please Do not put coal in kids stockings 
coal is a non renewable fossil fuel. Whey 
not give Peaple on the naughty List noth-
ing for Christmas. because coal takes 
millions of years to form. and coal is not 
very common
Love, 
Cason Grace

Dear Santa, 
Downot give coal out kids we do not like 
coal and coal is not fun to play with. Coal 
is nonrenewable and it is on the naughty 
list abd it is a fossil fuel. On the nice list 
people do not get coal because all you 
can use it for is if you cooking on a grill or 
for fir in you houes we don’t want coal for 
christmas kids just don’t like it.
Love, Noah Hart

Dear Santa, 
In sted of giving coal. How about not 
giving presents. We need to Save coal 
for the Fears to come. We use coal for 
a lot of things. Nateer gas, power and 
exerscu. So in sted of giving coal you 
dount giv present.
Love, Thomas

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t bring coal. it will take mil-
lions of years to for coal to Renew. Coal 
doesn’t grow on threes. and don’t you 
Have elves to take care of. and the coal 
at the center of the earth How do you get 
it? You need to send bad kids a card.
Love, Carmen James

Dear Santa, 
Please do not put coal in kid stocking. 
Coal is a nonrenewable resource so 
once its gone its gone! So instead of coal 
you can use resource Well I think kids 
sould be good so they don’t get on the 
naughty list I want kids to be good so 
they get on the nice list. So I hope you 
read this letter Santa. 
Love, Nevaeh Bean

Dear Santa,
You shouldn’t put coal in naughty kids 
stocking’s anymore! Coal is a fossil fuel 
so it you use all of it we won’t be able to 
produce things like electricity, I think you 
should make Mrs. Clause grow some 
onions then use them instead, I’m sorry 
if I’m being bossy I know they should be 
good. But using a fossil fuel just for the 
kid/kids to throw away that’s ashame 
on you Santa Clause. I think you should 
start using onions.
Love, Ezekiel Parham

Dear Santa, 
I think you should’nt give out coal be-
cause some times you make kids cry and 
people don’t like it when kids cry. I think 
the people on the naughty list Should get 
a jacket because it is cold in December.
Love, Avelyn Wendel

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t fill up kids stockings with 
coal. Because coal is a fossil fuel, and 
non-Renewable Resources take millions 
of years to form. We Might run out of fos-
sil fuel if there are over a million kids on 
the naughty list. actaully, kids should be 
good so Santa will stop giving out coal. 
for all of these reseans, I think Santa 
should stop giving out coal.
Love,  Matther Martin

Dear Santa, 
Please don’t fill our stockings with coal. 
Coal takes millions of years to come back 
and when you use up all our coal there 
isn’t going to be anymore so stop using 
up all the coal! Plus we have to use it for 
our fireplaes. and you have to use it to 
for your polar express train. At least put 

like something els in our stockings., like 
vegetables, homework, or just something 
toha’s not nonrenewable like coal that’s 
nonrenewable that’s why where trying to 
get you to not put coal in our stockings 
so santa please don’t put coal in all the 
naughty kids stockings put charcoal in 
our stockings
Love, Johnny Boland

Dear Santa, 
I need to tell you that given our coal to 
peope on the naughty list is bad for the 
environment and in the futre. So I think 
you should give out crona mask or dictio-
narys or vegis and do you want to know 
why well because coal is a nonrenewalbe 
resours and a fossil fuel and when they 
are gone there gone! Cause it takes a 
illon years to form. 
If you want some info on coals go to 
www.kiddle.c fpr safe info
HOHO
Love, Ian Adams

 Dear Santa, 
I don’t think you should give out coal to 
the naughty kids. Only because coal is 
a non-jrenewable resource and once it’s 
gone it’s gon forever. you give the naugh-
ty kids is home work and you can make it 
last a year. I know I love homework but it 
doesn’t mean it can’t be a punishment.
Love, Mclenna Carroel

Dear Santa, 
I think that you should stop giving out 
coal because there are millions of kids, 
So if your just giving out coal willy nilly no 
one will have enogh coal to power stuff. 
Caoul is a fossil fuel as well So fossil fu-
els are a type of non renewable resorce 
non renewable resrce Means a type of 
resouce that we have a little bit of like 
coal and once use all the coal up we will 
have no more you should use rocks.
Love, Georgia Norris

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like: 1. a nerf gun
2 elf on the shelf suit 3. phoe
Love, Lucas

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like: 1. hot wheels 
20 pack
2 babby puppy
3 tabler
Love, Omar

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 brbe haws
2 fon
3 fon cas
Love, Lillian

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 gluvs
2 new shos
3 dog
Love, Raylee

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 I would lik 
a bike.
2 gluvs
3 a box of choklet
Love, Daniella

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 a my life 
doll
2 a bike
3 a box of cokalate
Love, Sophia

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 Hot 
whesels
2 PAWPATrle
3 pj Mask
Love, Alayna

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 fon
2 LOL
3 Stuft animl
Love, 
Kloe

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 A hotwel
like 2 A pet for christmas
like 3 A stuft animl
Love, 
Gauge

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 a babye 
doll
2 a toy car
3 a toyrEinDEER
Love, Rylann

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 crayons
2 a glob
3 laptop
Love, Skye

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 boy baybby 
puppy
2 A DollHouse
3 A Doll
Love, Raynlee

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 a bike
2 stuft anuml
3 a baby dall
Love, Raylen

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like 1 dog
2 NiNtwdo swich
3 nrf tank
Love, 
Malakai

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 Science Kit
2 Xbox
3 RC Car
Love, 
Eli Fleming

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 120 hot 
wheels
2 22 NerF guns 
and 3 video gams.
Love, Charles

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like: 1 babe puppy
2 brovr
3 vacasni
Love, 
Fernando

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like:
1 fnn
2 cat
3 elf
Love Victoria

Dear Santa
For Christmas I Would like:
1 car
2 reindeer gams
3 gingerbread gams
Love
Ryker

Dear Santa
For Christmas I Would like 1 cat
2 reinderr
3 ginger bread man gams
Lylah

Diar Santa
For christmas I would like
1 poberighas
2 kiset
3 badkos
Love,
Aerilyn

Dear 
For Christntas lke: 1 santa I wut a Bic
2 I wut a toc
3 I wut a fuBo
Love
Caleb

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like:
1 boeu
2 huvir
3 pitsbx
Love, 
Mekiny

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas like is br 2 hrb 3 mdr
Love
Ryder

Dear San
For christnad, I wold lik
1 hff Bod
2 Bic
3 BaBY
Love, 
Juliana

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like:
1 I  wut a pris sgbod
2 I wut a Play cein
3 I wut a Brb uruha
Love, 
Amelia

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like
1 bic
2 ciJnsnt
3 Plamn
Love, Audrey

Dear 
For christmas, I would like
1 LnWel
2 onG Dol
3 a Bdis Dr
Love
Allie

Dear Santay for chrismas like 

1 Reyoqlwwy yes na
2 plz JJH geve toye
3 tzee yIpayBteyes
Love Riley

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like:
1 Sufe Pig
2 nif gun
3 wrm blackit
Love, 
Harrison

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like:
1 cat
2 cN
3 elsc hat
Love, 
Ava

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like: 1 cute BaBy 
doll
2 cute dolls Home
3 Cute dolls
Love, 
Aristyn Johns

Dear Santa, 
FoR Christmas I would like: 1. Dog
2 Fon
3 BrBez hos
Love, 
Ava Phillips

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I would like a scateburd 
and a bardree for mi fwiLr and a Kase.
Love, 
Conner Westmorland

Dear Santa, 
for christmas I would like a shrak cob 2 I 
wot tagr has shus
3 I wot vas
Love, 
Maddy 

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I Would like 1 twe
2 elf
3 IPoD
Love, Aiden

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas. I would like: 1 Katis
2 jakit
3 books
Love, 
Konin Pharr

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas. I would like 1 leguoo
2 shos
3 scrit
Love, 
Kykii Pharr

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would 1 like little modrsikl
2 and a dut dike
3 and a rmot cchro modrsikeel
Love, 
Jax

Dear Santa, 
For DeaannSantalove I gcrituh Forczhri 
Lovez
Love, 
Chance B

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas, I Would like: 1. Love rel 
cat 2 rel dog 3.
Love Indy Gregg

Dear Santa, 
For Christmus I would like: I SkaBod 2 
elF Hat 3 uorkon
Love,
Emma Phillips

Dear Santa, 
for christmas i Would like: 1 iPoD
2 that my foll my hass a GooD chistmas
3 Slime
Love, 
Aliyan Hammett

Dear Santa, 
For Chistmas. Would like 1 elf 2 stocking 
3 sled
Love, Ash

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like: 1 robotschidr
2 elf
3 tpod
Love 
Sophie

Dear Santa, 
Fou Chritmas I would like 1. Apple woth.
2. a toy kitnin.
3. BuBaB liv.
Love, 
Courtney Smith

Dear Santa, 
For christmas I would like: 1. GTA
2. YUSS
3. Guje bacPac
Love, 
Gryder Tucker

Dear Santa, 
Hi my name is Madison Ryan I am in 
Mrs Potters Kindergarten class, I Love 
my class, I have been a Pretty Good Girl 
this year. For Christmas I would like: Doll, 
kitchern w/ dishes.
Love, 

Notice! 
REPUBLIC SERVICES

will not be providing garbage 
pickup on Christmas 
and New Years Day. 

All garbage scheduled for 
Friday pickup will be on Saturday. 

WISHES YOU A HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS
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N ow when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, behold, wise men

 from the East came to Jerusalem, saying, “Where is he who has been born king of the Jews? 

For we have seen his star in the East, and have come to worship him.”   Matthew 2:1-2

W ise men 
still seek Him.

TBT Gldwtr letters to Santa.indd   1 12/12/17   10:02 AM

Continued from Page 10
Madi
PS I will leave milk and cookies

Dear Santa, 
I want a nerf gun
Thank you, 
Braxton

May I have marshmellon Mario StuFFies 
Pacman stuffies
From: Luke TO: Santa

MRS ROWE

Dear Santa, 
How are you? Are the reindeer ok? Can I 
have a remote conrol monster truck and 
a dog? Can I have a lof of lego’s?
From your pall Noah Dippold

Dear Santa, 
Can I please have nanana surprise. Can 
I have a Hoverbord and a soft blanket? I 
will Have Cookies for yu.
Love, Olivia Barbee

Dear Santa
I would like a basckit ball, Wiits, a game 
choir, new bat, A Nfl basckt ball shorts. 
How are you oing this year? I have a lot 
more but I wont put I all. and a laptop.
PS: Thank you!!!!!
Boyd Potter

Dear Santa, 
I want a Dertbike. And I awesome want a 
dog for my sister.
Jase Chamberlain

Dear Santa, 

How are You this christmas? thank you 
var all my gifts last year! I woud like a 
bike. and a toys or my dogs. I will have 
some milk and cookies witing fer you.
Love, 
Steffan Wallace

Dear Santa, 
Milk and cookies for you! I Woob like a 
bike. I Wood like sum clothers. I Woob 
like a na na na surprise. I Woob like a 
fool nitendo. plees
Love
Trinity Haydel

Dear Santa, 
are you doing good? I hope you are! You 
are the besn ever I plz won’t a macbook 
and some Robux? and arc buggti fast?
Love Brody G

Dear Santa, 
How are you  this christmas? I want  nut-
her big blue plastick motorcycle and  ril 
footdall hielmet that has the Uonun Frove 

sinbul on it.
Gavin Pritchett

Dear Santa, 
Can I plese have pokemon cards and a 
soccer Goal or basketdall Goal nd a light 
up dog coller for Moose
Love, Ian Scott

Dear Santa, 
I wulde like puppies for Christmas. I 
wulde like a soft blanket for my dog and 
me. I wulde like Frotnige vbucks. I wulde 
Nerf gun I wulde like nikees. I wulde like 
games. I wulde like  money. I’m going to 
bring cookies how are you doing 
fram Xavier 

Dear Santa, 
How are you this christmas/ I want new 
controllers 2 gams. basketball, soccer-
ball I want a scarf. I want legos. llama. 
thak you for all my gifts. 
Ethan Archer

Dear Santa, 
How are you this Christmas? Thank 
yo for all my gifts last year! This year, I 
would like Tyceek hill jersey, also, I would 
like Kansas city cheifs sock’s, Cowboys 
socks. I would like a football field in the 
back of the yard, 
from: Landon Caperton LJC

Dear Santa, 
I whiteen101 How are you this christmas 
Please can I have a bohhbom I will have 
milk and cookcis waiting for you? please 
can I have legos please please.
Love Embrie Lane and please a nerf gun.

Dear Santa, 
I want  Skake bared. How are you Santa 
How is the reindeer dowing and How are 
the elfs dowing, I want a treasure xtoy. I 
waid like a toy robot!
Love.
Micah

Dear Santa, 
I wou a imaginex iron man. and legos, 
I like avengers. Can you trin my game 
bxone.
Bryan

Dear Santa, 
I Love my gifts Last year. I would like a 
Texas ANM helmet and A dert bike, and 
a drumset
CANNON WAYNE GOOD

Jon Keller
Vice President

Where Beauty Meets ChallengeWhere Beauty Meets Challenge

Tee It Up at Tempest

l  Open 7 Days a Week For Your Golf Game
l  PGA Certified Golf Pro With Lessons Available
l  Memberships Available
l  Real Estate Available
l  Upscale Dining
l  Offering Private Tournaments
l  All Inclusive Wedding Packaging with AACWP (certified wedding planner)
l  Newly Built in 2017

Tempest Golf Club & Neptune’s Grille & Bar
568 East Wilkins Road, Gladewater

http://www.tempestgolfclub.com     (903) 984-5335     info@tempestgolfclub.com
8 miles from Gladewater  l 12 miles from White Oak

OPEN 
TO THE 
PUBLIC

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, 7 DAYS A WEEKOPEN TO THE PUBLIC, 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Hospitality is our hallmark.Hospitality is our hallmark.
We warmly welcome you to visit us!We warmly welcome you to visit us!

212 S. Main Street in downtown Gladewater
OPEN Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.—5 p.m.

903-931-3719

Gladewater Antique MallGladewater Antique Mall

Treasures to touch the heart.Treasures to touch the heart.
Gifts that create memories for a lifetimeGifts that create memories for a lifetime

Fine furniture, pottery, glassware, crockery, toys Fine furniture, pottery, glassware, crockery, toys 
& surprises around every corner!& surprises around every corner!

100 East Commerce Ave.    903-845-4440100 East Commerce Ave.    903-845-4440

Open: Tuesday-Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.Open: Tuesday-Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Gladewater the Antique Capital of East TexasGladewater the Antique Capital of East Texas

30+ inside vendors,16 bungalows
Antiques, Artisans, Artists, Bakers & Choclatier

Vintage & New: collectibles, jewelry, furniture & toys
The unique, the hard-to-find, one-of-a kind gifts.

355 E. Pacific Ave., Gladewater    903-238-4062
Holiday Hours M-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sundays 12:30- 6 p.m.

A Shopper’s ParadiseA Shopper’s Paradise

Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
121 S Main St., Gladewater121 S Main St., Gladewater

(903) 720-2927(903) 720-2927

Fill Santa’s Stocking with gifts he will Fill Santa’s Stocking with gifts he will 
treasure & don’t forget Mrs. Claus!treasure & don’t forget Mrs. Claus!

Fine knives, gun Fine knives, gun 
leather goods, custom leather goods, custom 

leatherwork, self-defense leatherwork, self-defense 
items & so much more!items & so much more!www.GladewaterKnifeCompany.comwww.GladewaterKnifeCompany.com

The Byrd’s Nest
14 vendors, handcrafted, 
vintage & new gifts, food 
items, Christian books, 
gift cards and more…

Children’s play & Christmas 
photo site area

Curbside pickup 
available for 

online shoppers.

HOLIDAY SALE! 
FREE ORNAMENT

W/PURCHASE!

TW O  &

C O M P A N Y  

20 7  W  C O M M E R C E  A V E

G L A D EWA T E R ,  T X

9 0 3 - 8 5 0 - 0 2 7 0  

#pitapicks
#southern_fried_customs

Santa’s FIRST stop for Christmas magic! 
Jim Shore Figurines 40% off

Unique specialty ornaments, lanterns, Village 
collectibles & SO much more!

Greenwood’s Year ‘Round Christmas StoreGreenwood’s Year ‘Round Christmas Store
111 E. Pacific Ave.

Downtown Gladewater
903-844-2201

Now open Tuesday-Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for the 

Christmas Season

Christmas PJs, socks, & T-shirts for the entire family, 
clothing, jewelry, candles, caps, home decor, tea 
towels AND custom T’s & pillows…gifts to delight 

everyone on Santa’s Nice & Naughty list!

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
100 S. Main St., Gladewater

KD’s Southern Roots
Boutique & Gift Store

STAY 
IN

ORDER 
OUT

Too busy to cook this holiday season?
Santa says dine or oorder out locally!

Advertise your TAKE OUT 
and DINE-IN service here! 

Call Suzanne at 903-845-2235 
or 903-845-2235!

224 West Pacific Ave, Gladewater224 West Pacific Ave, Gladewater
Tuesday - Sunday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.Tuesday - Sunday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Our dining room is open!Our dining room is open!
Touchless curbside pickup Touchless curbside pickup 
and delivery available!and delivery available!

West Pacific PizzaWest Pacific Pizza
903-845-5885

101 E Pacific Ave, Gladewater101 E Pacific Ave, Gladewater
50% occupancy for Dining in50% occupancy for Dining in
Curbside pickup available!Curbside pickup available!

Guadalupe’sGuadalupe’s
903-845-2318

Bodacious BBQBodacious BBQ
903-845-2311

1105 West Upshur Ave, Gladewater1105 West Upshur Ave, Gladewater
Tuesday - Saturday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday - Saturday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Or until Sell OutOr until Sell Out
Take Out and Dine-inTake Out and Dine-in

DINE-IN NOW AVAILABLEDINE-IN NOW AVAILABLE
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